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al 
The Weather 

Partly cloudy today and 
quHe cold. Saturday part
ly cloudy and warmer. 
turh today, st; low, 15. 
m .. h Thursday, 38; low, 
21. 
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Pep Rally T 0 Begin 
Dad's Day Events 

Dad's day activities will otliclally open on the SUI campus 
tonight, when hundreds of students, faculty and townspeople gather 
at a pep rally at 7:15 p.m, at the bandshell south of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

~gypt Threatens Revolt 
.To Stop 'Imperialism' 

Thereafter, a series of pa rties 
and open houses, highlighted by 
the Iowa-Minnesota football game 
Saturday, will be crammed into a 
24-hour period'; 

A student dad and ap alumni 
dad will be announced at the pep 
rally tonight and honored at half
time ceremonies Saturday. 

Britain to Have 
1st Atom Bomb 
In 6 Months Candidates for the student dad 

are Don C. Green, M4, 219 Fin\!:
bine park; Kenneth E. Powers, C4, LONDON (/P) - Britain is out 
410 Finkbine park; F. L. Wallace, to explode her first atom bomb in 
E2, 303 Finkbine park; Mike A. 
Ellwanger, L4, 203 Hawkeye vil
lage, and Calvin Wilcox, G, 118 
WesUawn park. 

The alumni dad is chosen from 

about six months if Prime Minis
ter Churchill has his way. 

A quali1ied source said Thur~
day night Lord Cherwell has been 

a list of fathers oC sur students given orders to speed up Britain's 
who are alumni of the university. whole atontic energy program, 

Following the pep raUy, Dad's which includes the development 
day celebrants will be greeted of atomic weapons. Cherwell is 
with a party at 8 p.m. in the paymaster general, with atomic 
Union. Included in the entertain- aUalrs in his charge. 
ment will be movies, television, Churchill has publicly stated 
dancing and games. The ca Ceteria hI' thinks atomic wedpons al'e a 
and coke bar will be open, and at factor in modern diplomacy. He 
10 p.m. a drama skit wiIJ be pre- told parliament last December 
sented. that the West would be silly to 

Parents, visitors and friends will promise it will not use the atom 
have an opportunity to visit class- bomb first. Such a pledge, he ar
rooms and offices, beginning at gued then, would amount to hold-
9 a·.m. Saturday. lng fire "until you have been I 

The editorial oflices of The shot dead." He has described I 
Daily Iowan wUl. Qpen for visitors American supremacy in atomic 
today and Sat IlY. Radio station weapon pl'oduction as the West·s 
WSUI also anll \> need that its staff main insu;'ance against Russian 
would welcomn visitor.\! desiring I aggression. 
to tour the studios. News of Churchill's order came 

Last event of th ~ weekend will after the ministry oC supply an
be a campus-wid'e open house in nounced American-British-South 
the Union. The party begins at African talks have begun in Jo
B p.m., with Leo CortimegUa and hannesburg to boost African uran
his orchestra playing trom 8:30- lum production. 
11:30 p.m. Several pilot plants have starteu 

Fathers of Iowa football players to extract uranium-the !lssion
will be honored during the hal!- able mate:lnl v,,'nich givcs ato,,\ 
time ceremonies. their extra lorcc-from the tail

Other fea tures of the evening ings at key points along the Wit-
will be movies, games and re' watersrand Gold Recf. 
freshments . Betwcen 40 und 50 gold mines 

Lt. Gov. and Mrs. William H. operate in the Wltwllterllrand di~
Nicholas, Mason City, Dnd 0 num- trlct of South Africa. They mill 
ber oC Iowa legislatqrs and th ir something like 57 million tons of 
wIves will be guests at a luncheon gold are annuolly. Thc supply 01 
at 11 a.m. Saturday and the loot- residue Is virtually uQlimited . 
ball game. 

Among legislators attending will 
be William F. Lynes, Waverly, 
speaker of the house ; Stan ley TJ' 
Hart, Keokuk, president pro tem
pore of the sena teo 

UN Army Readied 
As Winter Arrives 

, 

Royal Couple 
Plays Host at 
State Dinner 

WASHINGTON 1111 - Princess 
Elizabeth and Prince Philip played 
host to President Truman at a 
state dinner Thursday night after 
meeting and charming 1,574 se
lected guests, from supreme court 
justices to boy scouts, at a swank 
British Embassy reception. 

(DIU,. h ..... "bu • . ) 

Rathbone Meets with Dramatic Arts Students 

The dinner given in honor of 
the President and his family at the 
Canadian Embassy rounded out d 

hectic day of activity which also 
saw the royal couple lay wreaths 
at two of the nation's most re
vered shrines -George Washing
ton's tomb at Mount Vernon and 
thc Tomb ot the Unknown Soldier 
in Arlington National cemetery. 

ACTOR BASIL RATIIBONE (above) met with dramatic art. students Thursda)', prior to hIs lecture 
Thursday night ill the Iowa Memorial Union. The performance by the distlnl"Uished star of the enter
tainment fIeld was the tlrst Itt the year's lectUre e ries. 

Couple nae Boay Day 

1,800 Jam Union As -
Britain's future queen and hcr 

Afoml'c War Games debonair Duke were on the go al
most every minute from 10 a.m. 

Y d b A on. erme y rmy They attended a private recep-
tion lor British Commonweall.h Rathbone (harms Audience 

A 'M f S f I' diplomats, lunched with the Tru-
_ With Theater Magic S OS uccess U man family at Blair House, greet-* * * * * * ed several bundred Brit;sh sub-

By MAURIE RO EN scriplion, Rathbone also read n LAS VEGAS, NEV. !\PI - An jects on the Jawn of the British 
I atomic bomb whose blast was Embassy, and Ii!lally sh~ok ha~ds 

The theater's magic captivated part of "Five Orange Pips." . with the long lIne ot hIgh oChc-
an Jowa Memorial Union lectuJ'c Rathbone interspcrsed his clas- heard 2160 mIles away exploded isis and their wives who rated 
audience Thursday night. sical presentations with humorou~ in the preSenCe of troops p:trtic:i- gold-crested Invilations to the for-

Actor Basil Rathbone enter- anecdotes about some of his early paUng in the lirst atomic war mal reception. 
aames I'n history Thursday, and The " white tie" dinner party tained 1,800 "frlends," as he experiences liS a Shakespear an .. 
the army said the tcst was "most was ultra-exclusive, with only 20 

termed his listeners, with a pro- actor.. persons sitting down to vichy-
grllm of dramatic, poctlc and lit- Anothcr Holmes quotation WIlS successful." sso ise, lobster lhermidor, saddle of 
crllrY classics. used by Rathbone to emphasize The bomb, dropped from II lamb, peas, potatoes, and IIpri-

Three soliloquies by William what he feels collegians may do LO speeding plane, may have been cot merlngu . 
the most powerful yet detonated Gue " Number 20 Shukcspeare were a highlight of maintain high standards in the 

Rathbone's appearance. The vet- theater. on this continent, but third COI'PS ur!I!ZUb~~,,~::~ ;~U~Ye~e:~ ~= 
eran entertainer recreated Ro- "Mediocl"lly kllow!t 1I0th1Og commando>' Ml1j. GeD Willlnm B. cade evening !lown, with a dia-
mco's death speech, the dagger higher tnan itself; talent instantlY! Kean said there were no injuries mond tiara and necklace. 

h h . . j" h t d th of allY kind to military personnel. The "littering champagne re speeo Crom Macbeth and t e Im- recogllll:CS gell us, e quo e e . • -
I I i H I t B k t t I th IIe said the test, whIch broke ception wl1lch preceded the dinner mortn so i oquy of am e . a er s ree s eu . . 

China and plate glass Windows was the soclul highlight oC the 
An audience favorite was a Rathbone advised the lurgely-

group of four poems. Rathbone student audience to "remain tal
recited "Love's Philosophy" by ' ented." 
Shelley ' "How Do I Love Thee" "At ho.me," he explained "YOU 

, , may deVIse and build your own 

in Las Vegas 90 miles from three-day royal visit, and tile 
FrenChman's Flat proving grounds "must" ot the year for the aD-

d t· I'k t . aflutter capltai wives who at-
an sent a Inger- I e a omlc tcnded. 
cioud over the city, "should have 

Rathbone Interview on Page 5 art ccnter. Broadway is not the a considerable eCtect on army 
Mecca, nor is Hollywood. The im- doctrine, training and military 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) IlPI - The by Elizabeth Barrett Browning; portant thing is that the artist 
Eighth army cocked a new "con- "Woman's Last Love," by Robert reel he is truly creative." education." 

Ike Returns Home 
For Pact Conference vincer" offensive today, behind a Browning, and Shakespeare's The theater stands or fails by "Through this operation, an ap-

scattering of smali patrol actioO'ls, 116th son nett. its playwrights, Rathbone said. I~ preciable forward step has been 

CA1RO, Egypt l1l'i - Premier Mustapha E1 Nahas Pasha warned 
Thursday night that Egypt will not submit to British "acts of aggres
sion" in the Suez canal zone and fanatical underground elements "de
clared war" on British "imperIalism." 
r=-=========-=====; ' Nahas Pas.ha, addressing a pro

vincial delegation said the British 
were merely speeding up their 
collapse by their "bestial crimes" 
in the disputed canal zone. He 
said It would be better for the Bri
tish to halt. their present course 
of action because "the Egyptian 
people are determined to win 
their national demands." 

Hero of Day -

Lone Hunler 
Kills Leopard 

* * * WALDRON. ARK. III'I-A lone 
hunter, with an assist [rom his 
IS-pound mongrel dog, stole the 
thunder trom Arkansas' big game 
safari in the wilds of the Ouachita 
mountains Thursday. 

M . R. Fair, a burly lumberjack 
who went huntinfr while other 
possemen were posing tor pictures, 
shot and then clubbed to death a 
lSO-pound circus leopard flushed 
from the Ouachita woods by his 
l5-pound pet dog, Tony. 

The little dog was clawed to 
death, tryil1g to !lgbt. with the 
sleek, black-spotted beast. 

That left a vicious polar bear 
the number one quarry oC the 
hunters . Also still at large wcre 
a black wrestling bear, described 
as "tame," and lour monk ys. 

Two leopards, the pol r bear, 
two black bears and the monkeys 
escaped Wednesday from a Campa 
Brothers circus truck which over

The premier's statement came 
after the EfYptian interior minis
ter had warned that Egypt is 
threatened with revolution. 

Leallets Dlatrlbuled 
Bristlln, leaflclll were distribu~ 

ted by the underground "II bera
tion battalion," promising to ex
act "an eye for an eye, a tooth for 
a tooth" in Egypt's bitter struggle 
against Britain for control of the 
strategic waterway. 

Interior Minister Scrag At Din 
Pasha announced that all or 
Cairo's fuel oil supplies from Suez 
have been cut off by the British 
and so id that this action "may 
lead to revolution." 

This twin threat to the safety 
of British nationals was met by a 
British order for the evacuation 
to Britain of 1,000 lamllies ot 
servicemen from the disputed 

rea, in which 19 Egyptians have 
been killed and 125 wounded in 
sporadic clashes with British 
troops. 

011 uppUes Cut 
turned on a slick highway during The cut-ort of fuel oil supplies 
a rainstorm. One leopard was shot wa the latest move of the British 
to death a few hours alter the to put down growing Egyptian 
crash, and Fair accounted ror the resistance. Earlier in the day, Bri
second Thursday. tlsh tanks rumbled through Arab 

A Cew hours after the 28- ear- vJllages in the canal zone, round-
ing up Egyptian workers who 

old lumberjack bagged Lhe Ieo- were being urged by Egyptian na-
pard, one or the black bears, tionaUsts to quit their jobs in Bri
"Judy," wandered out of the w.1Id- , ti~h iostnllations. 
erness and was taken back 11110 I The lntcrlor Minister announced 
captivity by two Campa Brothers the fuel-OIl cut and sounded his 
animal trainers. grim warning at a press con!er-

They slipped a rope around her COte. 1:Ie worned the British to 
neck and then ('nHced her luto a stop expelling Egyptian police 
truck by offering her sarno juicy [rom the cannl zone. 
red apples. He said Egypt had ortered, in 

Hugh Reeves, attorney for Com- negotiations with Britain , to give 
pa Brothers, oHered a $200 rC- rull support to the Western pow
ward tor the polar bear-H taken er in the event of war iC British 
alive. troops would quit the disputed 

None of the 40-Odd hunters canal lone. 
seemed inclined to try collecling Tank. tor Protection 
it. The big white bear was crip- British authorities insisted the 
pled in his forefcet when the tanks were employed only to give 
truck crashed, and the gunmen protection to Egyptian workers 
were cautioned that It would be against ogitators who threatened 
"very dangerous if cornered." them with reprisals if they con-

inued working for thc British. 

Sens. Leroy S. Mercer, Iowa 
City; Alden L. D~cI, Douds; E. 
K. Bekman, OttI.iIl'\W~; A. E. Au
gustine. Oskaloosa~ Herman B. 
Lord, Muscati{\c; ..Frank C. Byers, 
Cedar Rapids ; Hlilrr.v C. Wcick
man. Newhall ; Cdrl T. Anderson, 
Wellman: , . 

ready for delivery if the Commu- Rathbone contrasted Stephen recent years, noted the celebrated taken toward relating military 
nists fail to make goOd on the Vincent Benet's imagina tive tale actor, there have been many ex- tactics to the employment of 
truce that appeared near in Ko- oC a dying civilization with the amples of "what fine actors can- atomic weapons," Kean said. He 
rea. story of the Resurrection from St. not do without an adequate play." said the operation "has every in-

B II t · Fanatical "liberation battalions" 
WASHINGTON (III - Gen. U e I n of the Egyptian underground an-

Dwight D. Eisenhower was called nounced that, effective Thursday, 
Rep s. G. M. Ludwig, Tiffin; 

Fred Schwengel, Davenport; 
George A. Paul. Brooklyn; Car
roll L. Brown, Rose Hill; Ernest 
Palmer Jr. , Ft. Madison, and 
Morse E. Crosier, Coggon. 

Members of the SUI family who 
will attend tHe luncheon are Pres
ident and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher; 
Dean and Mrs. L. Dale Faunce; 
Prot and Mrs. James Jordan and 
student council representatives 
who invited the state official!\J 

After the luncheon, President 
Hancher and John Bunce, presi
dent of the student council, will 
address the gathering. 

The student council has can
vassed Iowa City and compiled 
i Ust oC rooms in private homes 
which are avallable fir parents 
attending the weekend activities. 
The council has arranged accom
dations for parents of nearly 100 
stUdents. 

Byrd Urges Demos 
To Reform Party 
Rather Than Revolt 

SELMA, ALA. IlPI - Sen. Harry 
F. Byrd (D-Va.) urged southern
ers Thursday to unite to save 
dem'ocracy from "dying on the 
cross of the Truman fair deal" 
but said they should try to' reform 
the party rather than bolt it. 

The outspoken Virginian, who 
ha. been mentioned as a possible 
southern protest candidate for the 
Democratic pres'dential nomina-, 
110n, came to the heart of the 
llKB states' rights revolt countrY 
to make his appelll. 

It was the new political season's 
first big assemblage ot anti
Truman sentiment in the south. 
After Byrd's speech. sponsored by 
the Dallas county farm bureau, 
states' rights Jeaders went into a 
"strategy" huddle. Bnd had to 
fly back to the bedside of his sick 
Wile in Virginia . 

The "strategists" adopted II re
solution calling for ejection of a 
president who will not take over 
toagressional powers and "who 
believes in the supremacy of the 
constitution." 

Authoritative sources said UN John. In the Benet selection, 50- Next on the university lecture dication ot producing effective re-
forces, now "marking time" along cieiy's impending disappearance calendar will be the Jose Limon suits wllich, when evaluated, will 
most of the front, were massing is explained by a father to his modern dance group. Prof. Eari ~e greater than anticipated." 
their strength for another major son, shortly aCter "World Wal' Ill: ' Harper, director of the Union , an- The army disclosed no details 
drive, if the order is given. In the eyes of many people, nounced that a new date will be of troop participation but it was 

The weather, which whippet! Rathbone is Sherlock Holmes, and set for the Limon appearance, 01'- understood that about 1,500 sold
stinging snow and blinding sleet Holmes is Rathbone. Admitting Ig1nally scheduled for Feb. 19. . iers were present on the proving 
across the mountainous battle- that his appearance might other- An additional oIlering in the ground, a safe distance from the 
lines of east Korea, was looked wise be incomplete, the English- lecture , !ries will be the appear- blast area. Observers from the 
upon as an added induccment to bred actor brought the master of ance of Jullen Bryan, author and army, navy aod marine corps as 
the Reds to bring the shooting deduction to lite. photographer, during the second well as congress and the atomic 
war to a halt. "Adventure of the Speckled semester. Bryan, executive dlrec- energy commission also were pre-

The Chinese in particular, are Band" was Rathbone's choice from tor of the International Film esent, bringing the total number 
51'!· Arthur Conan Doyle. To show ""oundation is ex"ected to s~w of observers to about 4,500. known to want to avoid anuther "'" They included Gen. Marlt 

winter campaign if possible. Conan Doyle's flair ior vivid de- documentary_ f_i1_m_s_. ______ Clark, chief of U.S. army ground 
• ------------- forces, and Secretary of the Army 

Col. Sewell Presents Posthumous Awards .Frank Pace. 

WaU, ...... Pb.le) 
JOHN EGGENBURG RECEIVED IDS SON VERNON'S posthumous Silver and Bronze star medals 
Thursday from Col. Walter E. Sewell, head of the military department. s,t. Enenburr was killed 
in action March 9 near Norundaw. Korea. Be \\las awarded the Silver slar for extreme ,aUantry in 
action In that battle and the Bronze atar lor gallantry in action during the baUle of Poncho, Korea, 
No\'. 26, 1950. 

Iowan Disappears 
For Week; Foun~ 
In Los Angeles 

HA,MPTON!\PI - Authorities 
said here Thursday night that 
Wayne L . Armstrong, manager of 
a lumber company at Alexander, 
28 miles south of Mason City, who 
disappeared last Friday night, was 
on his way home. 

A deputy sheriff said he talked 
to the 29-year-old Armstrong 
when the lumber manager was at 
Kingman, Ariz. He said Armstrong 
stuc.k to his story that he had been 
kidnapped and taken to Los An
geles. 

Mrs. Armstrong said she talked 
to hcr husband Thursday night. 
She said he called her from Los 
Angeles and told her he had been 
slugged and abducted by two men. 

She said he sounded "dazed 
and confused." 

A search had been underway 
for Armstrong since last Friday 
night. He tailed to return nome 
after doing some night work at 
his oHice. 

A deputy sheriff sa id Armstrong 
told him he was driving to Iowa 
and authorities expected him to 
reach Alexander about Sunday. 

Officers who investigated Arm
strong's dis"ppearance found 
papers disarrayed in his office at 
the Fullerton lumber company, in 
Alexander. A window appeared to 
have been forced open, but no 
money in the office was missing. 

home Thursday for a two-day NEW YORK (FRIDAY)llPJThe all "collaborators" caught se lling 
conference with President Truman basketball bribery . scandal ex- or tra nsferring supplies to British 
on Atlantic Pact milltary prob- ploded In another direction toda.y forces will be publicly horse
lems which also may clarify the as District Attorney Frank . Ho- whipped and brands will be 
general's political intentions in .. a.n announced the anest 01 prO- I burned on their faces as "a lite-
1952. fesslonal basketball referee 01 long T'Jark of treachery." 

While Eisenhower is returning Levy. 
officially to discuss European de- It was the first time that the 1 I S f II 
fense problems, Sen. J ames H. :~: ;:,~: 1~~O:!:d 7nin!:e =~ S now a 
Duff of Pennsylvania-a leader in dal, previollllly restricted to col- . 
the Eisenhower-! 0 r-president le~e pmes, and It "'as also the 
book- said h~ expects to conler first Ume that an official. ra.ther 
with the general he:e next week. iIIan a player, had been charged 

Dull gave no. detaIls of the con- with bribe-takln&'. 

A light snow fell in Iowa City 
early this morning-the fi rst of 
the season. 

templated meetm~, but he was ex- Bopn, reveaUn~ the arrest In 
peeted to urge EIsenhower to an- the early hours of the mornin~, 
nounee qulckly for the Republican ~used Levy of takln, bribes in 
presidential nomination now that I eonnedlon with three ,ames he 
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio is an officiated in Nov., 1950. 
avowed candidate. 

The snow was accompanied by 
a snappy 2l-degree reading, and 
the weatherman sa id Iowa Cilians 
could expect the thermometer to 
drop to 15, the coldest yet this 
fall. 

Tax Halts Bookie Business 
The federal government's new 

tax on gamblers made the betting 
fraternity fade from coast to coast 
Thursday. 

From Boston to Los Angeles, 
the bookies and policymakers 
were taking no chances. 

In droves, tIley laid off register
ing under the new statute that 
went into effect Thursday. 

The law says all gambling pro
moters must register and pay $50 
for a license and a 10 per cent 
levy on their gross business. They 
have 30 days in which to register 
and 60 in Which to pay the tax. 

1.lIUDtdiate Efteet 
But the statute had an immedi

ate effect. 
In Boston, you couldn't lay a 

bet. One chap who tried said the 
bookJes would take no money. A 
racing sheet was reported to have 
lelt town. Tax officials said no
body had registered. 

In Los Angeles, it was reporteQ 
that only two of Los Angeles 
county's 10,000 bookies had ap
plied for· tax. stamps. It was 
mighty hard, if not impossible, to 
place a bet. 

About 200 forms were handed 
out in New York but few were re
turned. Chief Magistrate John M. 
Murtagh said the new law had 
caused "tremendous drop" In the 
number of operators. 

Few New York street book- 50 in Kansas City and 30 in De-
makers were operating. And they I troit. . 
were sli in" the odds they' would A police vice sq~ad inspector, 

C .. Clayton Nowlin, saId there are 
pay the winners. 10,000 professional gamblers in 

C~ Nevada Clulle the Detroit area and 10.000 to 20,-
In Nevada, where bookmakers 000 who act as runners or writers 

are legal, 22 of the 2-4 Btate- ror bookies. 
licnsed operators shul down be- Said a Kansas City revenue of-
cause of the tax . And there was ficer: 
doubt whether the remaining two "These boys aren't tbe type to 
-the Sierra Turf club in Reno rush into anything like this. 
and the Stockman's hotel at Elko They' ll probably just wait and see 
--eould stay open. . I how the odds arc." 

Nevada also ex.aets a license fce In Atlanta, lottery numbers 
and tax on the bookies. games were practically non-

The collector of internal rev-I existent. Detective J. E. Sikes 
enue at St. Louis, Donald Gunn, said: "W)Jen Uncle Sam stepped 
received no applications for 11- in, they stepped out." 
censes. So he mailed the forms to Pool Carda Dlsappea.· 
suspected gamblers whose names Football pool cards disa~peared 
he picked up from "various sour- from New Orleans counter.s. And 
ces." so far lottery operators, race 

Meantime, there was no sign of horse handbook makers and out-
gambling in St. Louis. lying gambling casinos have shut 

In Miami, forms were mailed to down rather than face tax a'nd 
1,000 persons after nobody asked license fees they call too much . 
for them. A Providence, R. I., bookie 

Flnt Arrests Reported known to customers as '''Honest 
Cincinnati police picked up Joe" complained: 

eight persons 00 gambLing eharges "It says I gotta put the stamp 
in the f'rnt arrests tbere since the up in my place of business. So I 
law became effective. should put it In my bat, maybe? 

In Chicago, Kansas City and Or in a phone booth? Better I 
Detroit there was little demand should give it to my ttid ror his 
tor applications. stamp collection, only I don't 

One man showed up in Chicngo, want ,him to know I'm a bookie." 
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NEW YORK (II') _ How can a 
city government keep red ink ofC FRIDAY •. OVEl\JBER 2. 1951 OL. XXVII, NO. 31! 
Its books in these days of ri ing 
costs? 

Washington, D. C., St. Louis, 
Mo., and Indianapolis, Ind., 
should know. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
U!\IVER ITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

in the President 's oUlce, Old CapJlol 

Only the:;e three, of the nation's Friday, Nov. 2 • America, Sh mbaugh Library . 
39 largest cities, managed to spend 8'00 pm University Pla, 8:00 p.m. - Dad's Day Party . .. - , 
less than they took in last year, Iowa Union. ' "Mary Stuart," Theatre. 
the census bureau reports. The Sat'urday, Nov. 10 
Associated Press asked their 01- aturday. Nov. 3 10:00 a.m. _ Psychology Col. 
ficials how they did it. 1 ~ 30 p.m. - Dad's Day football !oquium, Senate Chamber O. C. 

What their replies boll down to game; Minnesota, here, Iowa Sta- 8:00 p.m. - University Pia" 
is this: dium. "Mary Stuart," Theatre. 

A "pay-as-you-go" policy, and 8:00 p.m. - Dad's Day Open Monday, Nov. 12 
clo.e scrutlny of expenses. House, Iowa Union. 8.00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meelln" 

Economy-minded orrlcers in In- Sunday, Nov. 4 House Chamber, Old Capitol 
dianapolis and St. Louis said a 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 8:00 p.m. - International ne-
city should be run "like you would "Across the World :lnd Under- bate, Oxford-Iowa, Macbride 
your own business." seas," Lt. Col. John D. Craig, Auditorium. 

I tay Within Budle t Macbride Aud. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
A Washington o!!icial noted I\Jonday, Nov. 5 "Mary Stuart," Theatre. 

that "we are required by law to 8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society, Tuesday, Nov. 13 
Is~ay within whatever budget Is Lecture by Prot. Stow Persons, 3:30 p.m. - University Council 
authorized." Senate Chamber, 0 C. Meeting, Board Room, O. C . 

The federal government, whose Tuesday. Nov. 6 4:10 p.m. - YMCA EffecUve 
properties in the district are tax- 7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square Citizenship Committee, Confer-

Another New Bock, Professor? I 
exempt, used to pay more than Dance, Women's Gym. ence Room, Iowa Union. 
half the district's costs. Now Thursday. Nov. 8 6:15 p.m. - Triangle Club pic· 
Washington gets about 92 pel' 4:10 p.m. - Information First, . nie Supper, Iowa Union. 

It has become a vogue for 
professors to write the books 
lor their own courses, thus fa
cilitating coordinated teaching 
and keeping up with the latest 
deveLopments of the field. 

Certainly, a professor has the 
right to publish a book 8S an aid 
to teaching; BUT NOT EVERY 
YEAR. 

Undeniably, proiessors should 
coordinate their tea~hings with 
the text and it is their duly to 
teach students the latest dcvel
opment.s 01 the profession; but 
not at the cxpense oC the stu
dent. 

How many students are told 
each yeur to buy a new book and 
be ,ute it is the latest edition? 

How many times do sturlentR 
compare their new book with the 
old text book and find only one 
new or rewlitten chapter? 

How many times do the stu-

Parking Problem 
• 

The Saturday night problem of 
the small Iowa towns is an 
everyday problem In Iowa City, 
nam Iy, the probl m 01 parking 
space. 

The local police Coree has pre
vented all-day parking by maln
talning a close walch over park
Ini meters. These met rs havp. 
partially served their purpo e in 
correcting the parking PI'obIem 
but there Is one aspect that has 
never been acted upon. 

This Is the driver who nnds 
It necessary to use two stoll to 
park his car. Approximately 2.'i 
to 30 drivers a day cannot locate 
parking space for their car be-

dents try to sell their book the 
next year only to find thnt the 
protesor has written another new 
chllpter? 

Professors and publishers are 
creating a demand lor their 
product at the e"pense of stu
dents. 

ontrary to th opinions of 
thes prole .. ors and publishers, 
students are DOt ordinarily made 
of money. Most of them have to 
work during the summer to go 
through school the next ;venr. 
Many of them have part-time 
jobs so they clln get a college 
education. 

Truly, they are investing in all 
ducation but Ih investm nt i' 

cent 01 its revcl .Je from local Senate Chamber Old Capitol. 7:30 p.m. - Lectuu, Mr. How-
taxation. 12:30 p.m. - The University ard Ba:kdull, President, American 

Budget estimates of district de- Club. Luncheon and Program, Bar Assn., Senate Chamber O. C. 
partments are pruned by the three Iowa Union. 7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
commi sioners named by the Pres- Friday. Nov. 9 I dance. Womens' Gym. 
idenl and the budget has to be Alternoon and E, e. - Iowa 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
approved by congress. Society. Archeological Institute ,)1. "Mary Stuart," Theatre. 

A di. trict official explained, I (For In(ormlltJoll regard In, dates beyond thl schedult, 
"we have never run Into less rev- ervatlon. In the oWce of the President. Old Capllol.) 
cnue than the budget estimate. 
The ('ommissioners, even if they I 

I agreed we would collect the full 

I 

estimated amount of revenue, 
would never let us spend up to 
the hilt." 

Tax on Workers Pay 

! St. Louis comptroller Milton 
Carpenter says the only reason 
the city operoted in the black !n 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES ~hollid be d(oposHed with the city editor of 
Thr Dally lowsn In tlie ,Ic\\'sroom in East hall. Notices mud III! 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; the,. win 
NOT be acccI)tcd by phone, nnd must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and IGNED by a rrspon 'Ible persoll. 

steep r than n cessary. It is an I A t D I 
additional hardship for the stu- owa U 0 ea ers 
d nt who has to work N y's Ship Models 

D II r Business-

Ii 'cal 1950 was the Ii.!> million It 
got [rom a tax ot one-half of one 
per cent on the gross pay at all 
workcrs in the city. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
i: t memb r~hlp drive team mem
bers are to meet at 5:15 p.m. 
every Thursday in the ('hambe!' 
oC Commerce office, 104 S. Linn 
st., 10 report and rcceive instruc
tions from team captains. 

THE UNITED WORLD FED· 
eralists will have an information 
meeting Wednesday, Nov. 7, al 
8 p.m. in th YWCA conference 
room of the Iowa Union. Rev. 
Hendrickson o[ the Unitarian 
church will be guest speaker. 
Everyon me llnd urged to 

through school. J' P t 
Professors get royalties; Stu- , Oln rogram or 

dents don't. 

But • uthority for I this tax I ~ 
now gone. , 

, Accident Prevention 
Mayor Joseph M. Darst says 

th<1t \'nless it is restored, the city's 
revenue lIlay run some $8 millioll 

cause somt' motorL~ t has been 
cill'eless. 

A solution to this problem 
might be hauling the cars In and 
making the driver pay the tow
ing ch(lrges 01' simply fining the 
driver. 

Thl' Idea hhould not be to 
p 'nallze the drivers for Lhe suke 
ot the penrlnlly but to mak~ 
th III UW~lre oC the need to b 
courteous . to other drivers . 

The over-em(lhaSI~ on purJ(in 
fines has diverted the attention 
of the tra ctJe olficers. 

There are oth r discourteous 
actions which need to be cor
r['eted as wl'lI. 

O year behind I'ts e~penses. He Is ALL-UNIVER ITY :'LAY ,. By D.\VIO A. IlELLr.R I importJnce of the Model Basin A • ht t th F' Idh h 
Iowa auto d 31 rs Thur da" tryin'" to get the Missouri legis- IlIg sac Ie ouse cae , Central Prell' orrf'~pondent cllml' when the navy WIlS undt>- hi' 1 Tuesday and Friday night 7:30-

joined the sta te-widl' automobil WASHINGTO:'ll - Ever had n r,cleod wheth('r or not to build car- lature to pass enabling egis a- 9:30. 
insptction progl'tlm now being I yen to pillY arQund ith mod <.:I riel'S ol the Esl ex class. The sen- lJO'~;I'thout the t"x. St. LOlli ' i<. Tue:;day. there will be badmil~ 

ships'! I.end an cal'. This story is going scientists were ofraid the n ~ tIl db II 

attend. 

MAIN LmRARY 1I0U1tS wru 
be: 8:30 m. to midnight. Mon· 
day thron Il Thursday; 8:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., Friday and Saturday, 
and 2 p.m., to midnight, Sunday. conducted in preparation lor an I about tjle D vlcl TlIylor Modl'l ship would not bC' obl(' to muneu- about breaking even to dar in I ?n, e~cmg, lan a. g~mnas-

Iowa Safety Congn"s accident 1 Da in, the navy's multi-million I vel' through the Pana ma canal. It this fiscal y arending next April. tICS ,. SWimming, table tcnlll~, and 
PrcventloJl campaign ~l:hl'duled I dollal' I'lIllincering proj ct d vatldl was a tighl fit and ~hips in con- It has taken in $21,864,1100 and lcnFllIisd· • . th RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 

r b lid I 'k I t $21076714 r ay s program lS e same be 
tOI' late Deccm bo·. to t.he bu III s.o u ing ane, lin' d bodies of wilt 1'': Ii e n cann sp('n EX'pall'sao '''VI' II R"c with Ihe addition of basketball lor all women students will 

. h:stmg model shIp', olt('n b"tl<I\'e unprcdletably. , ~. '" I avaiJr,ble at the Women's gym 
Joh n Ruan. Des MOIllC'S, l'Iwlr- Oper t d by thc BUleau or, !\1IJdt'!S or the:> Es.C'x were buil t Carpenter pOints out that ex- and volleybal. Mondny, Wednesday and Frida, 

man of th Ships or th nllvy, the Ba in buil(~ CIt the n:l~in ;lIld tests c~nduct 'd. penscs will ri se as usual in th e from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. Swlmmel'3 
models uf propo cd navy \'('seets Th(' engineers learned that the \\inter months ahead mainly 00- LOST AND FOUND DEPART- are asked to bring their own bath
Dccurate to onl'-hundn dIll of all ~hi p would tw able to get through causo of higher fuel bills and ment. sponsored by the stude~t ing caps. 
inch. The miniltUTI' hll)S nrc run thC' cllnal. They repOlted their greater street maintainance re- I counCIl and ~lpha. Phi Omega IS 

throu~h 1, 1' WlUiI (nll)Ilf'1l1 1 'indl,ngs 0 he:> Bur" 0 Ship& quir by (I'eezing weath r. J;l9W open 10.30-11.30 u.m. and 2- LIDRARY llOURS WJLL BE-
tests t tv h II" eel. ~e - IlCt h currl,'rs WCl'(' uil!. They . He says costs stili n.re going up -4 p.m. Monday through Frl~ay. on MAIN LIBRARY 

cars and otl] " rl lCS. 'I'h M lila 111 wa. named for wage increnses of. $2.5 mlllion a The oUlce IS the central depart- 12:00 Midnight. 

---.......,.------
WOI thin ,)}ropulslon (lficien y got th 0 "h PC r:mul all right. 'enerully. The city has granted nl'st floor .Old Denlal bUlldmg'

j 

Monday.Thul·sdny 8:30 3.m.-

This saves us tl1xpayers quite 11 the late Re,al Adm. David A. Tay- year and its financing' ot a civil ":,ent for all lost and found ar- Friday and Snturday 8:30 a.m .• 
. hcles on campus. ~tudents are sum. Ships r xpenslv at be t tor, who established th(! United defense program will rcqUlre an 'i 5'00 pm 

d f d nd H's -better to get the "bUllS" States Expl'rimt'ntal Model Bosin undetermined sum. ~~k;r;.~Oa~tO:rtl~I~: they either lose . SUJ1da~ 2:00 p.m.-12:00 Mid-Lan Re arm Dem an S out oC them in the model stage .. the Washington navy yard in I Indianapolis, like Washington, night. 
in inspections on the highway . tha~ til expcmnent with the rl'al 1899. 'rhe first model basin es- expects to stay in the select list Books Checked Out 

5 M·d ED· t tl At th t · R thing. . lablishl'd the , practlcality of test_ jthls year. TilE UWA - INTERNATION- Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m.-t · t I.' sam Ime. uan 8n- All .is scientific precision at the ing with models and the present Philip H. Bayt, 41-year-Old al club masquerade party will be 9:50 p.m. I r I - as , IS can en nounced the full membership of lia in. Four towing runways. thl' lesting basin was built In 1039. Democrat, was city controller for Saturday ~rom 8 to 12 p.m. at the Friday and Saturday 8:90 a.m.-· I the committees which will head 10rg("$1 3/5 oC II nllie 10llg, having The main model basin looks like three years before he bacame CongregatIOnal church. Everyone 4:50 p.m. 
CAIRO (JPJ - Cries for land re- boycotted the sc~sions nnd there the S~fcty Congress cnmllaign to a total l' paClty ol 25 millioll gal- a canal with a roor. It hou~es mayor late in 1950 on the death I is welcome. Sunday 2:00 p.m.-4:50 p.m. 

form are being heard III the Arab wa. 10 quorum. lIt ft· 'd t d lon~ at rn'1TIlI'-SIll()~\h water 111'0- some strange-looking scientltic I of Mayor AI Feeney. ART LmRARY 
Middle East. rcc lice owa I'a Ie acrl 'n £ Ul'- \'Id n J)3tl1 fo tre- models of wood e"l.uipmcnt. A hugl' corriage strnd- Experienced Personnel TIlE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR Monday-ThurSday 8:00 a.m.-

The demands arc opposed by PbS ation th wint l' holiday . cason. :lnd wux. dleB the Basin with wheels rolling He credits the record of the will meet Friday in room 205 zo- 5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-IO:OO p.m. 
the big landowners in the area, ro e epa r The enforcement subcomlllllte.) Mini . ture sh.ps UP to 32 frct in upon eX:lctly aligned tracks on Hoosier capitol in part to the ology building at 4:10 p.m. Dr. K. Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; 7:00 
who own the most and the best of of S· T' headed by Capt. W. J.Andresen, length , 5 "bt 't'idl', la~d 5 tons in either side. money-saving benefits ot having B. Kerr, helminthologist, from Dr. p.m.-9:00 p.m. 
the land. lamese wins . . weight Clln este, In the 1111' ,- 'Ih carriage is actually a experienced personnel and to the Salsbury's Laboratories in Charles BOT.-CII~f.-PHARM. LmRAlY 

The result may be an open I Dubuque police' department, iIl- est bn in. Even a tid!' 2/1000 of smooth-functionir:g electric loco- "sense ot civic duty" of boards I City, wi! speak on "Chemother- Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-
clash some day. There already CHICAGO M - Doctors at the eludes Sgt. T. R. Mikeseh, Iowa un inch hi,gl~ is b\lken linto account. motive, de. igned to carry thou- and department heads. apeusis oC Cestode Infections In 10:00 p.m. 
have been skirmishes. Univer ity of Illlnois medlc:!1 Hi hway afety patrol, Des The n3VY ,Is a ~ ~o earn ~ Rre 1 sands of pounds of scientific test- He added "we get top execu-' Poultry." Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Mindful of the so - C Il 11 e d school began an exhaustive series Moines; William Mcardon, County dea l fr?m Its mJlllllture ship;!. t\ Ing equipment. It can go as fast tive ability on bipartisan boards, DENTAL LmRARY 
"agrarian reform" that cloaked of examinations Thursday h'l de- drllmall~ exampl . as the p.art as 60 knots per hour. (That's such as the public works board GRADUATE COLLEGE AND Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-
the advance of Communism in termlne whether it will be possible ~~;~~:~Y'~:~f~~~~~~ns~~~~"sC~~_ the Busll~ pl.oy~d I~ treparat~.n about 75 miles per hour for the made up of a banker, an Indus- the Humanities Sociely will pres- l2:00 Noon; 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.; 
China, U.S. diplomats In the area to separate the East Moline, m., d N ~~I' . UW l~ omlc Olll ests at I-l benl'fit of landlubbers!) tria list, small business man and a ent Prof. Stow Persons, of the 7:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 
are keeping a watchful eye on de- Siamese twins. sO(jation, Jerterson, an orman 1111 ato . A scaled-down model of a ship's professional man." history department, speaking on Friday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; 
velopments. A spokesman said the tests Dudnlap, s~ fety dslrerctor, Int Ir - A l~oWbl~uc~ ~~ma!l;~ ~~~Ul~ t~e hull that follows exactly every Mayor Bayt cited personnel and "Progress and the Organic Cycle 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 

There is widespread poverty, would, take "some time" and that In u try HIghway a ety comm s- . - om 0 0 e 1(' •. IpS. 0 twist and curve of the real ship's equipment as the largest expense in Eighteenth-Century America," Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 N;ooo. 
ignorance and disease here, as the resul~ won't be known until sion. Ames: . fInd. out,. e~glnN!~S at the Monel hull is attached to the carriage. items. Here are his recommen- Monday at 8 p.m. in the senate EDUCATION LIBRARY 
there was In China. There are the speci?!lists have evaluated The enlllllc£ring subcommlitl'e. ~asln hll~lt <In entire f1c:et of ~1i1- Motion picture cameras gauges dations: chamber, Old Capitol. I 'Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-
Moscow-trained agitators, too, them. I under David Burch. safety engi- lat~ret~hIP h~cal;d !I~.slze .. ~~I;~t ilnd other eagle-eye ~cientiflc "On personnel, don't rush to --- 10:00 p.m. 
working skillfully and secretly to The twIn boys were born to Mr. neer, l~wa highway commiSSion" ".n 0 ~r (. rolC n les WI e, equipment :ecords the progress Of till a vacancy. Try to leave the MEDICAL COLLEGE ADl\IlS- Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
capitalize on the discontent of lind Mrs. Roy T. Brodie about six Ames, Included Robert J. Ha~k('tt. tarT&het f el'tl' l .. I the ship as it travels down the job vacant. Or have two men do sion tests will be given at 221 A Saturday 8:00 a.m.- I :00 p.m. 

. . • D 'W' e moe I.' s wert' sent to "sl'~ . d' . 
those who have nothing. weeks ago an~ arke JOllned at the

l 
SseclrfltarY-ma~lagel'd EI s '''Som (:n~ in ate. t p nd and a eharg(' of I Dasin. . t~e wthork

l 
three used to 1 do, ain I Schaeffer hall M~Llday begmnm

d
g ENGINEERING LIBRARY 

A United Nations economic 5ur- base 01 their s ul s. Hosplta a e y counCl, an • m~r we TNT moulded to lhtow up a wall Tests can predIct all these gIve e wo men a sa a~y l'a se. at 8:45 a.m. Appllcants arc aske Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-
vey of the Middle East. issued as authorities said they are healthy son, becretary-manager, SIOU>.: CIty r : t (' Dctly like that r n things: speed, turning circle, rate Usually they do a beller Job, and to report at 221A Schaeffer rather 5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-IO:OO p.m. 
a preliminary section of a 1949-50 and weigh about seven and a half Safety counci~.. ~to~~ C':cm~. w'as d('ton;ted~ T~(' of turn, effect o! high winds a,[ld to;, less. over-all cost. tl~an 114 University hall as prc- Friday 8:00 a.m .-5 :00 p.m. ; 7:00 
world economic report, states the pounds. I!vin. R. Wildman, dllvcr e~ u - chllrgc "\'fIS cnlclilaterl to be almost rnugh seas. critical angle before On equlpme~t, buy .the best vlOusly Hnnounccd. I p.m.-9:00 p.m. . 
problem Ie a nutshell. catlon mstructo~. Roosevelt . HIgh one h'n-millionth n powerful aslcapSiZing a.nd many other. lhings. Io~ the lowest prlce-no~ Just any- Saturday 8:00 a.m.-J 2:00 Noon, 

Excepting Israel, Jordan, Leb- WSUI' PROGRAM school, Des M~lIles , IS ~ha,rman thl' A-homb. Engineermg data compLIed at thlDg at the lowest p~lce. OIten YOUNG DEMdcRATS WILL 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m . 
anon and Turkey, it said: of the edueation s ubcommittee R<"ulu of the t t caml1 to with- the Model Basin usually deter- what appears lo~est IS n.ot the meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in room GEOLOGY LIBRARY 

"A large proportion of the cul- CALENDAR which includes Floyd LlI1k . IntoI' in G p<'r (cnt pr inC1ictinl( as much mines whether the ship's desig~:I' best. Good-~vearmg eqUIpment 221A SchaeHer hall.. Professor Monda~-T~ursday 8:00 a.m,-
tivated land is held by large, gcn- Club of Iowa, Davenport; FI'IIIl~ d,lmage on the model fle t as 13ter gets an "E" for effort and hIS saves money. F'ahr will speak. 5:00 p.m., 7.00 p.m.-IO.OO p.m. 
erally absentee, landowners. In Uli h, safety director, American harm done the torget ~hips at Bi- plans go bllck on the shelf, 01' Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Egypt 12,000 landowners held 36 f'rld.y. November !. 10.11 Legion, Des Moines; Mrs. Charles kini. whether the proposed ship is wor- Prof, Edl'e WI"nner COl\rnWNION BREAKFAST Saturday 8:00 a.m .-12:00 Noon. 
per cent of the cultivated area 8:00 .m. Mornlnl Ch81>"1 Reynolds, director of public wel- Anolher ood c.' ample of thC' thy of construction. will be servt'd at the Catholic JOURNALISM LIBRARY 
while 2.5 million small farmers : :~ !::::: ~~:;.tRoman LI~r.lure fare, Iowa Congress of Parents ' Student center, Sunday following Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-
own only 33 per cent. (CIa. room' and Teachers, Grundy Cenler; J. In Artl'st Contest the !):30 Mass at St. Thomas More 12:00 Noon; 1:00-5:00 p.m. 7:00 

" In Iran 40 to 50 per cent of the n~ :::::: ~~:r" Donn Edgar Stonecipher, dircctor, sec- . Chapel. All Catholic students and p.m.-9:00 p.m. 
privately owned cultivated land 10 :00 The Bookshelf onda~y educatl'on, Des Mo'lnes t d Friday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 NOOh ; 
"'~I t 1 1 d d I • Prof. Stuart Edie, of the ar e- their guests are invited to attend. 
Ut: ongs 0 arge an owners an 10 ;15 a.m. Repeal Per orman.. Publl'c Schools,' Thomas C. Green, h f 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p .. m. 

I 5 t t 11 h Id 10 'SO A"' Grea l Compote.. partment, won one of t I.' our Please contact Sue Boyle, x-3109, 
on y per cen 0 sma 0 ers. 10;4.5 Nov'atJme IThesaurus, supervisor, Department of Publ1c prizes in the second annual Mid- for reservations. Saturday 8:00 a.m.- 12:00 Noon. 

"In the southern half of Iraq. 11:1)1) a.m. ~.w. Instruction, Des MOines,' Dr. John LAW LmRARY 
! th 1 d b 11 15 • M ( So America ArUsts association con-

the greater part 0 e an e- J1 :3O . ::::: M~:: at 'Manhillan ITh .. - Martin, sefety director, Iowa State Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m.-6:00 
longs to large landowners; and in ouro.1 test. COMMERCE SENIORS WHO 00 II 00 
S . 1 hid ' f Junior Chamber of Commerce Edl'e's "Stl'U LI'fe" an 01'1 pal'nt- t t h dd t· p.m.,' 7: p.m.-: p.m. yna arge 0 mgs account or J1 ;45 a.m. Errancl of .Ie",y . ' , have no ye a a gra ua Ion S d 8'00 12'00 Noon' 
40 per cent of the privately owned 12 ;00 p.m. Rythm RAmbles Carroll; Robert C. Waterman, vice I lng, will become a permanent ad- picture taken for the 1952 atur ay . a.m.-. , 
land." g;~ ::::::: ~~J. Roundlabl. preSident, State Automobile 1n- dition to the Mid-America col- HawkeYe may do so from 1 to 4 ];00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-

In Iran, Iraq and Egypt, the 1:00 p.m. MlLlleal ChlIlI surance associationn, Des Moines, lection and will be on frec loan p.m. each day at the University 11:00 p.m. 
royal estates take a big cut of the ~;~~::::: fa~· Century MUilc (Clau- and Frank Ehman, dircctor of to any pubHc institution in 11'11s Photo service, 7 E. Market st. Sunday 1 :30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. 
available land for cultivation. mom I young people's activities, Iowa region. Final day for these pIctures to MATH-PHYSJCS LIaRABY 
There have been a few scattered 3:00 p.m. Listen II< Learn (StorytcUtrl Farm Bureau Federation, Des From Nov. 4 to 28 this painting, N Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m.-

3:2~ p.m. News I be taken is Wednesday. OV. 7. 1000 gestures in which plots of crown 3;30 p.m. Masterwork. From France Moines. as weU as the 161 others chos ... n : p,m. 
land were distributed to the land- 4:00 Grinnell College The publicity committee, under for this show, will be on exhibit IJILLEL FOUNDATION'. FRI- Friday 8:30 a.m.-9 :00 p.m . • ·M p,m. Te. Time Melodies S d 8 3 5 00 
less peasant, but th is has only 5;00 p.rn Children'. Hour Jack Shelley, WHO news bureau at the William Rockhill Nelson day Evening services will begin at atur ay : 0 a.m.- : p.m. 
scrached the surface. g:ff ~::;:: ~~":.t. manager, Des Moines,. includes gallery of art, Kansas City, Mo. 7 p.m. Annual reception for the MEDIC~L LI,nRARY 

The call for land reform Is be- 5:00 p.m. Dinner Hour Robert Hogan, Iowa Dally Press Prof. Lester Longman, chair- Jewish students and faculty will i Monday-Friday 8.00 a.m.-lO:OO 
Ing heard the loudest in ancient ;;: ::~: ~~~~.rt Cla .. les association, Des ,Moines; Robert man of the art departmCflt, served be held Sur,":ay from 3 to 5 p.m. I p.m. 
Syria . 7:30 p.m. Mu.lc '>'ou Want Henderson, Iowa Outdoor Adver- as one judge lor this contest. There will be no Sunday night Saturday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Syria's new constitution pro- 8:00 p.m. Music lor the Connoisseur tising association, Des Moines; Paintings of seven other Iowa Sunday 2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
v ldes tbat ownershio of a~cul- 9:00 . ~~! Shop Carl Sexauer, president, Iowa City artists also being exhibited supper. ZOOLOGY LmRARl' 
tural lands be restricted to 100 9:40 .m. New. Roundup Press association, Ogden; George at this showing are: Rogel' Anneal', HI C K U A W K S SQUARE Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m,-
hectares (247 acres) of irriltated 10 :IIOp.m . SIGN OFF I Mills, Register and Tribune, Des "LitUe Girl in Garden"; Robert dance organization, meets every 12:00 Noon ; 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.D!.; 
land per person or 500 hectares KSUI PROGRAM Moines; Myron Blank, Blank 1M. Broderson, graduate assistant Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In the Wo- 7:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 
of un-irrigated land. N AR Theatres Corpor:ltion, Des in art. "Quarry"; Prof. Byron men's gym. Everyone interested Friday 8:00 a.m. -12 :00 Nom: 

A bill to translate this into law CAlE 0 I Moines; Leonard McGuir~, Reg- f',,~ Burford, "StiU Life"; N. Kark. is welcome to attend the meet- 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
i. ~fore the- parlillment. hut as ~:~ 1:'';::: ~'~~~rL~I:<i~ ister and Tribune, Des Moines; t "Nostalgia Nb. I"; Karl J . Moehl' l Ings. Instructions are belng ot- Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 HCiIII\. 
in mn· t Arab ('ol1ntrips. the nar- 7'" p.m . lu.lc You Wlnt Dick Hull , WOI-TV, Ames; and I WAX fOD.:L OF .\ CARGO SBJP undergoes tesh ill de p-water I ,"Para c\e"; Herman ROW(lIl, "Re- fered for both beginning squar e NOTE: All libraries will clOIt 
llameot I. rlomin?tyrl hv fhp lanrl- 1:3' p.m. N, ws IW'lm C III I P ess W en basin. Carrlal"e suJ)Portinr e''''ineer forces huUs 'hrough .' ater at Clections on John 4:l3", and Ar- Idance students and advance stu- at 12:00 Noon on football PIlle owners. When the land bill came 7:45 p.m. The ArtJe Shaw Show 1. a 0 ns, owa r om, .... . , 

~'OO p.m . 1\1..-1. for lhe Connoioseur Gnmes varylnr speeds. ' thur D. Santmier. 'Skulls No, 3: ' I dents. days. up for discussion the landowners 9:00 p.m. SIGN OFF . 
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.. Af Means Business 
In Women's Air Force, Ma'am Is Key Word 

And Officers Are Ladies 
(Editor's note: The expanding ances are made for us new young 

Women's Air Force,. w./lich. now Ithings who can't turn a square 
ila about 4,000 enltsted airmen corner or haven't Cound out that 
and otficers, hopes eventually to I"h" I it C t 
have about 40,000 women in uni- up means e 00 . 

form. When the WAF recently But woe to the WAF who's f 
launched a new 60-day o~!icer been here eight weeks and hasn't 
Ir.urung program, the Associated Learned those fundamentals. 
Press assigned staffer Martha The 3743d squadron was having 
Cole DC the Da lias burea u to the. . . . 
Lackland . air torce base at San drill compe\iUon thLs pal"tlcular 
Antonio, Cor a personal exper- morning. About 45 girls in each . 
ie. ... ce account of what goes on. flight. That word should be "air
Here is her story.) men." Down here they're not girls, 
LACKLAND ~IR FORCE BASE, 

SAN ANTONIO, TEX. liP) _ The not airwomen, not Cemale airmen, 
"ma'm" part of the air Coree they're Just plain "airmen"-In a 
means business. dress. 

The I,OUU enlisted WAFS takIng I I walked with two WAF lieu
their eight weeks of basic train- tenant u and down the ri.nd 
ing at Lackland air torce base. s. p .. .,. 
outhwest of San Antonio are hnes at aumen In their dress unl

mighty proud at what they can lorm. It's a blue and white cord I 
do. with a Hared skirt and a titted 

As a matter ot fact, they took Jacket. The dress hat has a top 
a dim vicw at my trying to march 
with them-might spoil their ap- of the same material and a solid 
pearance. gray-blue brim that turns up in 

So r got up, fell out, r mean, at the back and slrajghten~ out in 
4 a.m. and stood by wh!!e they rront. I 
showed DOW it should be done. How those airmen stood there, 

You must leave the barracks staring straight ahead wnih.- I .. " 

ready at any time [or white glove lieutenants looked them over trom 
inspection. Bed made so tight you head to toe I' ll never know. It's 
can bounce a dime on it. Then it's the kind 01 situatIOn whe,·" Llle u.
a dash outside tor morning reveille ual teen-age,r always gets tickled 
in the gray of the morning. and giggles. 

The work-a-day uniform of an Lt. Col. Della J . Angst, com-
enlisted WAF is a brown and manding p!ficer of the WAF bas
while seersucker dress, a ta n pith ic training group, says this drill 
lIelmet for the hot Texas sun, ' business is just one part of the 
olive bobby socks and high-topped training proiram. Gets them used 
brown shoes. to group Hving. 

"All pre. nt and accounted ior, "Women who join the air force 
rna'm" .omebody told the !light nrc serious; they want lI,e edu
chier. The flight chief, the airman calional advantages. They compete 
in charge ct ~nappil1g a bunch of I with men, and it's good tor the 
tc~n-agel' into military precision, men. The men work harder so 
wears white gloves with her uni- I they won't let a woman get ahead 
form. or theni. And the women say 

It took only about two minutes ''1'11 show them,' said Lt. Col 
of hup, two, three, four toward Angst. 
the mess hall to find out that The enlisted WAF may be any
those high-topped shoes. known II· where between 18 and 35 years 
"Li'l Abners" hereabouts, arc the oC age, unmarried, have no de
thing to wear around her . pcndents under 18 years of age 

Marching to breakfast, a1l0w- and have a high school diploma. 

Siudent Is Own Pilot In 
ew riF'ree Educalion~r Plan 

BALTIMORE iA')- Johns HOP- I the graduate field, while taking 
lti ns universitv feels th, t much of beginner courses in languages or 
American college undergraduate the arts. 
education has boiled down to Jit- It does not plan to do away with 
tIe more tha n ma~s-production its A. B. degre<: but its overall 
It arning by T:lte. ag impcrS:lnol as strategy is to consider every stu-
rold codIi~h . dcnt a potential PH. D. 

Th se nre pr"Uy strang words: 
doubiy so when they come fl om 

Finalists for SUI Student Dad 

----.~ -----
- one of the counwy's best-known 

universities, but John Hopkin' Is 
bncking up conviction with petion 
by l'evi ~l ng its entire oeadl'mic 
pattern to put m)re accent on the 
individual. I 

This fall Hopkins put into ct- I 
feet it~ plnn to let the student be 
his own pilot. If Bill likes Phlloso- I 
phy and doesn' t know a cube lOOt. 
frOm a cosine, Bill do sn't have to 
try to bluff his way through Ollle-, 

MANY MORE N01~ LISTED HERE 

bra to earn a degrQe. 
J~e, ~tudyiJij;( astronomy. isn't 

required to ~ke advanced math. 
Hopkins believes, . Joe n1ust realize 
his chos~n subJect makes it man
datory that he tackle math even
tually. If he doesn't, he would not 
become an astronomer, anyway. 

Hopkins doesn't insist its new 
system is the' only WilY a program 
of advanced education should be I 
nm. The almost universal policy 
of required cqurses in graduated 
Eteos. it contends, is perfectly 
suited to those students who seek 
simply a liberal education. The 
big difference is the objectivity. 

Generally speaking, a stud nt 
who enrolls at Hopkins aims for 
the wcrks. He expects t:> come out 
with an advanced degrcc, an au
thority in his field. The A. B. or I 
even M.A. he picks up along the 
way fire inconsequential. I 

Dr. DctJev W. Bronk, university 
president, told students at the first 
~ neral assembly this semester . 
that undergraduate education too 
long has been pounded into a rig
id and absolute mold. 

Dr. George Eoas, professor of 
philosophy, put it this way. the 
education pattern has dropped into 
a hollow of requiring that stu
dents listen to an i nstrudor re
cite his knowledge of a subject, 
then judging them on their ability 
to hand back in writing his verbal 
thrashings. 

Hopkins plans to become a 
single schooL It has done away 
with the distinction of graduate 
and undergraduate and thrown all 
its doors open to all its students. 
This permits a freshman pointing 
toward bio-chemistry to begin 
work in what now is considered 

Secretarial Careers 

SPECiAl CAREER TRAINING FOR 
COlUCE STUDENTS ..... CRADUATES 

Sttu'.illg JJufHIIHr-. M an:lI, June 
mId .~,)umbfr 

E. (t~utlvu are .howl"" pratt·re ne. tor 
C!OIltaa·trained men and wom!!" In hlah4 
lev~1 k"efehlrl.I 09IILtOU". 

Re¢_trfttiof'l Nnw O~n. 

Uft:lim4'! PlaC!t"'mpnt SU9il't 
Wlict! Adrni¥llonll Coun"«!lor . 

THE GREC;C COLLEGE 
!7 South W.hh Avt>nut. ChitSkG a, IIUnoi. 

I'hone S rate 241 

Del Monte Halves 29c 
PEACHES NO. 2 Y2 SiZE CAN .... · .... · .. .. 

5 NO. 303 SIZE CANS ........ $1.00 

Cinch CAKE MIX 
3 Ig. pkgs. $1.00 

Royal Custard DESSERT 
2 reg. 10c pkgs. 12e 

BULK-LEAN 

I 
P RE 

PORI SASUAGE GROUND BEEF Kraft's 

MIRACLE WHIP Lb. 3ge Lb. 63e 
or our fancy Pt. jar 

Jll.J\.f:K RAWK-READY-TO-EAT 

42c BIG · B SALAD · 49c PICNICS AV.4 TO 6 LBS. lb. DRESSING 
AMERICAN BEAUTY 

PORK AND BEANS 
.>.. E 1'~;"1'~' ':m"'"'~~' ~ j " t::'~ ~. e,a':" , .. : ',' FEATUR i") ~', '.' ".: . .," .~' "'. . .. 

.. I '; : ;, j . .~ , .... 
i . . . ~~. , ":' , ~ . 

OR 

KIDNEY BEANS 
16 OZ. CAN 

DEL MONTE 

PEAS 2 LG. OANS 33c 

3. CANS 27e DEL l\lONTE CREAM TVLIi: OR WHOLE KERNEL 

CORN 10 BUFFET SIZE CANS··· 

FARM 
FRESH 

~ookl for 19c 
FLORIDA 96 SIZE 

GRAPEFRUIT 
4' for 1ge 

FINEST TOKAY 

GRAPE·S 
2 lbs.l9c 

Iowa City's Fastest 
Growing Super Market 

No.1 - 401 S. Gilbert 
No.2 - Corner Washington and Van Buren 

PLEnTY OF PARKinG.' 5PA[E-·~ ::.AlWAY51 

TilE LA T OF THE fiH flnal. 
lst.s for the title of 1:1 tudrnt 
Dad are pictured on the Idl. 
Above Is Don Grren. l\H, U9 
Flnkblne park with his wife and 
two cblldren. le,'en. i, (mid
dle ) and Kirk , 5 months. Belo" 
is ~noelh Powers . 4. 410 
Finkbine park. Mrs. Powers and 
the two rhUmn, Kenneth J r .. 
5, (leU) lUld Nanc)' ~e, 3 

~ -(nrM) . Tbe UI tudeot and 
Alumni Dads will be presented 
at • pep rail)' t.onlr hl openln' 
tbe weekend 's acti vities. A com
mittee of Omicron Dell Kap
pa , ~n' bonorarr leadushlp 
fraternity will select the lu
dent Dad. 

Chicago Minister 
To Speak Sunday 

The Rev. Roy Freeman Jenney, 
minister at Byrn Mawr Clmmun
ity church, Chicago, III., w!II di -
cuss "Why We Are Protestants" 
at the Presbyterian church at 8 
p.m. Sunday. 

His talk will open a series of 
discussions on the theme. "Flfun
riations tor Faith," sponsored by 
the Iowa City Ministers' associa- I 

lion. 
The Rev. Mr. Jenney was \)rl'l-

I dent of the Church Federation of 
Greater Chicago for several ye~rs. 
H(' wrote th rec ntly publi hed 
book. "r Am a Protestant." 

II '\ lOW •. • I It ",.\ \". 

E~gaged 

Watson, Ba), "!Ilare, Ohio, an
nounee the enra,ement of their 
daurhter 00 lance to Robert L. 
nannah. on of Ml"S. Emma 
Hannah, Denison. Mf Watson 
I a cnduate of Antioch eolle e. 
Yello,,' prlnrs, Ohio and re
ceived her !\f.A. In eblld \\ 1'1-
fare at I. Ir. lIalln h I a 
enlor In the t!1 collen of 

commerce. Thl' coupll' will be 
married at the bride' home In 
Ohio Dec. Z7 and II III 11\'1' 10 

(owa City foll owill" their mn· 
rlare. 

POPCORN Jolly 3ge 
Time . .. . . . ,...... ... . 2 Cans 

COFFEE Chase & Sanborn .......... Lb. 87 e 
CINCH ~e .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. ... 3 Pkqs. 1.00 
C RIBREAD MIX .. .. .. .. 4 for -1.00 
SPRY 3 Lb. 8ge 

. .. . . . ..•. . ... ...•...... . Can 

MORTONS SALT ge HILEX . .. ...... · .. · .... .. ·1ge 
. . . . . .... . . Quart 

LARD ....... .. ..... .......... Lb. 17e 
SCOTl' TISSUE .. ............. 2 for 25e 
WALDORF .............. .. 3 for 25e 
CUT-RITE WAX ...... ... ..... .. 25e 
SCOTT TOWELS ....... ..... 2 for 3ge 

seo TIES 
~=~ .. . 2 for 4ge Regular 

Size ..... 2 for 35e 
SOFT WEAVE .. 2 for 2ge 
NEW CROP ENGLISH WALNUTS 
1 Pound ..... . 35e . 3 Pounds .. 1.00 
CIDER PURE SWELT 65e 3ge 

. . . ..... Gal. .... . Hrill Gal. 

SOUP AMERICAN BEAUTY 3 25e 
Vegetable or Tomato. . . . . . . . Cans 

FRESH FRUITS and 

GRAPEFRUIT . .... , 6 for 29c or Crate 4.39 
Florida ORANGES, 216 size, Doz. 29c, Crate 4.69 
CAULIFLOWER . .. Med. size 15c . . . Lge. 23c 
SQUASH . .... . . .. . . .. ... . ...... . .. Lb. Sc 
SWEET POTATOES . . .. ........ . . 6 Lbs. 29c 
POTATOES, Minn. Selects .. ' 100 Lb. Bag 3.79 

JOHNATHANS. BusheIAB~I!~e~ .~ .~. ..... . ..... 1,,98 
g~= .. ... Lhs. 25c ....... ::~:: 1-98 
CARROTS. Fancy CaliJornia 
HEAD LETTUCE. Large Head 
CELERY, Lar(jle Pa!cal 
TOMATOES. Fancy Tubs .. . ...... . 

HAMS, ave. 14 to 16 Ibs" ......... .. . Lb.49c 
FRESH PORK BUTT ROAST . . . . . . . . .. Lb. 49c 
PURE GROUND BEEF .............. Lb. 61 c 
FItESH FltOM THE COUNTRY 

CHICKEN, Fry or Roast ........... . 
FRESH PICNIC HAMS .... .. ....... . 
SMO KED, COOl'ED , READY TO EAT 

Lb. 54c 
Lb. 35c 

PICNIC HAMS , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Lb. 39c 

YOUNG IUTTON 
leg, Ib, ..... . . 65c 
Loin Chop, lb. . . 59c 
Shoulder, lb •... 49c 
Rib Chop, lb. .. 59c 
Brealt, lb. 29c 
Shank, lb. 29c 

I SUI Student Music 
Featured on WSUI 

, 

, 

~ 

Ruth Nitkelson. A4 . CHnton \Vii! 

perform t~ Drnhms s~nat!l in F;i' 
major Saturday. 11 :30 a.m., over 
WSUL 

ThLs broadcast is anotber one 
of a cries featurint! outstandin'I 
.,tudent performer in the music 
department. 

I 

, 

See our coiled ion of 

pallern in 

ro~m S'IERLING 

Herteen & Stocker 
ictcricrs and watchmakers 

IIOTEL lFHT.RSOS IlUIl.OIXC 

MARSH ALLOWS 
I rorc Packngc 

15c -
~EEDLE S 

RAISINS 
2 Lb. Pllckal'e 

29c 
IIEINZ 

CATSUP 
Z Larre Bottles , 

49c , 
I 

GOLD ;\tEDAL 

FLOUR 
25 Pound 

$2.05 

SURF 
GIANT ....... 59c 
LARGE .... 2 -61c 

NO -SUCII 

MIN 0 E MEAT 
Quart 

oJ 49c 
. 

CHICKEN 
IN THE CAN 

Z Lb.. 20 Oz. Can 

98c 
~. 

VAN CAMP' 

GRATED TUNA 
2 an 

49c . 1 

, 
ALA KA 

SALMON 
. Two 1 Lb. Can 

79c 

REYNOLDS 

ALUIINUM 
F 0 I.L 

I , •. ; '.' . C',. , L 

~ .. - ... ---- - " 
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Sidelights 
On the News 
* * * A shabby, malin' billy ,oat that 

became a city slicker overnight 
Wednesday was returned to his 
country home earl7 "nlursday 
afternoon. 

The goat, identification un
known, mysteriously arrived at 
the Iowa City police station about 
10:30 p.m. Wednesday. Police 
found him tied to bicycle racks in 
front at the station. 

About 1:30 p.m. Thursday three 
men who said they were from 
south of Riverside came to claim 
the goat. They drove him into 
their seml-trailor truck and drove 
away. 

Police said the men did not 
Identify themselves.Furthermore, 
police appeared to be lar from 
reluctant to allow someone to get 
the critter oU their hands. 

:If :If :If 
Tbe sober. aduU driver with a 

good record, In a car, driving 
under good conditions, looked bad 
in a report rele(lsed Thursday by 
State Safety Commissioner Pearl 
W. McMurry. 

The safety department report, 
summarizing 357 lata I trafrie ac
cidents that took 430 lives in Iowa 
during the llrst nine months of 
this year, had this to say about 
the 529 drivers and 537 vehicles 
involved: 

Seventy-four drivers were 
drunk or had been drinking, but 
455 were sober when they drove 
into death-dealing accidents. 

Seventy-three were teenage 
drivers, but 357 were between the 
ages of 25 and G4 years. 

Previous records of accidents 
or violations or both followed 175 
drivers Into fatal accidents, but 
354 had never had a reported ac
cident before the big one. 

Ot the 537 vehicles involved, 
175 were older than six years, but 
291 were three years old or less. 

Wet, muddy or icy highways 
contributed to 116 fatnl crashes, 
but 238 occurred on dry pavement. 

McMurry said the report does 
not indicate that any less empha
sis is needed on the control ot ac
cident-prone drivers, the mechan
Ical condition of cars or on dl'iv
Ing precautions that should be 
taken under adverse conditions. 

"It indicates, how vcr, th<lt 
drivers best equipped to control 
their own safety on the highways 
too often tail to do so," he said. 

* * * It·s a. final partin, of ways ror 
Ralph Dubrovner and Millon Ad~ 
dington, who always seem d to be 
doing the sam thing 31 the sam 
time. 

Dubl'ovner, a tormer SUI stu
dent, and Addington, II graduate 
of the University of Tennessee, 
graduated from the same high 
school together and enrolled 1n 
college at the same time .. 

They quit college and enlisted 
In the marine corps together, lind 
both served tor a year and n half. 
They came home from the war on 
the same ship. 

Back at college after the war, 
both received their bachelor oC 
arts degrees at the stlme time from 
Southwestern colege where they 
originally enrolled. 

Dubrovner and Addington de
cided on further study and entcl'ed 
thl! University ot Tennessee whpl'e 
they were a warded masters' de· 
grees. 

Altbough Addington stayed on 
at Tennessee, and Dubrovner 
transferred to SUr. They were 
awarded Ph.D. degrees at the 
same time. 

O.SJ Hospitals Fight to Reclaim Drug Addicts 

Dr. Victor Vogel (hals wilh hll 
patients in sunny courtyard. 

"Withdrawal sickne,," attach 
patient a to 16 hour. after lalt 
"shot" ••. depression, nauI.a. 

IN IDE THE U .. TODAY, law enforcement a,encles are fi,htln, 
an enemy more potent than any 'ha~ ever menaced a nation , an 
enemy that steals Its victims' rea on. honor, loyalty , that destroys 
body and soul - the dru, trattie. TM U •. Public Health service 
maintains two hospitals to tr,' to reclaim victims or the dru, habit, 
one at Lexington, Ky., and Ihe olher at Fort Worth, Tell'. These 

HltClvy user lIIet. 
".hot'l in " with· 
drawal" phale. 
Abrupt b rea k 
might kill him, 
SO amount of 
narcotic Is re
duced lIIradually. 

A New York girl, 
17, sweah 0 u t 
cure. She started 
on mari(uono at 
13, laler t r i e d 
heroin "out of (ur
iOlily." It got her. 

photos are from Lexln&1on. Dr. Kenneth lV. Chapman, assistant 
Public Health ehlef, says permanent cures are errected in 15 t~ 20 
per cent of tbe cases. lie blames lack of any tollow-up to the cure 
treatment for Ihe low percent are. orne adults take tbe cure volun-" 
tarlly. 

Crippled Vet - • 

Young Vandals 
Will Replace 
Analyzer Signs 

Ten youths. who tore down 
speed analyzer warning signs 
during the Halloween rash of van
dalism. will begin replacing the 
signs today, Iowa City pOlice said 
Thursday. 

The 10 are part 01 a group of 
24 who police said removed the 
signs, threw rocks through win
dows and broke rotten eggs on 
porches. 

Police said aU 24 probably 
would be brought into court. 

Halloween activities reported to 
police Wednesday night were 
generally milder than those on 
Tuesday. 

About 10:30 p.m. Wednesday 
police found a goat tied to the 
bicycle rack in front of the sta
tion. A group of boys paraded the 
animal through the city, into the 
Jefterson hotel lobby and Ra
cine's cigar store and !lnally lett 
it in care ot the law. 

Two leat fires were reported 
Wednesday night, firemen said. 
They are believed to have been 
started by Halloween pranksters. 

J. M. Griffith, 311 Harrison st., 
told police a white strip was 
painted on the fender ot his blue 
1950 Oldsmobile. 

One motorist reported tha t he 
found his car chained and locked 
to a parking meter post. Reports to U'.S. Indicate 

Soviet Youth Meeting Fails Keeps Art Treasure; Mrs. Jack Foster, 605 Burling
ton st., told officers vandals broke 
the windshield wipers and radio 

_ Gets CQr Anyway antenna on her car. 
WASHINGTON ItPl - The aftermath of the mammoth Communist * * * * * * Fire hydrants were reported 

youth festival in East Berlin last August has been a wave of unrest in SAN FRANCISCO ItPl _ Vernon Cunningham, crippled war veter- opened at Kimball ave. and 
free German youth (FDJ) organizatIons of the Soviet zone of Ger- an and former sculptor, had his fondest wish come true Thursday Prairie du Chien road, Lucas and 
many. American intplligence sources said recently. without having to give up his only valuable possession, the last piece Brown sis., and Brown and D~ 

Thousands at FDJ members" of sculpture he did before he lost an eye in World War II. buque sts. 
who obtained a brief glimpse of ---------- ------

3 B I · d Cunningham, 41, last week ad-
Westcl:n lite duri~g the two-week oys nJ u re verlised to exchange a bust ot the 
Communist festival, apparently latc AI chbishop Hannah of San 
returned to their homes with their Francisco for a second hand car 

!~~~e~~ Soviet leadership badly As Floreworks to go to Mexico. 
A San Francisco auto dealer, 

More than one million members Cecil Whitebond, gave Cunning-
of the FDJ assembled in Berlin 0 t T k ham n late model car and told 
for the festival. American oWcials es roy ruc estimate that at least 500,000 bim to keep his cherished 
slipped across the zonal border to of art. 
partake of West Berlin hospllal- The three Oxford youths in- When Whltebond showed Cun-
ity. jured in a fireworks blast Wed- ningham the car, the silver star 

Intelligence reports tell of num- nasday night remained in "tail' World War II veteran told the 
erou instances in which FDJ cundillon" Thursday nJght. dealer: "If thcl.'e only were more 
youths have arisen in public meet- E rl Goss, Clar nee Zimmcr- l'k ings to cOntradict thei Com- men I e If(lu-there'd be fewe r 
munist mentors on the state of af- rn n and John Eej<:e man. 2,1. were diillblcd veterans Jike me becaus. 
tail'S in the non-Communist world. seriously Injured when the flre- there wouldn't be any more wars." 

Retaliation against these "re- works they were carrying in thl' Cunningham had wanted the 
bels" has been remalkably mild, front seat of their pick-up truck car to drive to Mexico. because 
accordin.g. to the reports. Ameri- ' exploded about'a half- mile south- doctors had warned him he should 
clln ofCIclals speculate that the go to a warm, dry climate for his 
East German authorities have west of Oxford. health . Mexico was a place where 
found the wave ot dissatisfaction Goss lost his lett leg below the his $190 veterans bonus would 
too broad to suppress. It is be- knee and sutCered sevel'e wounds stretch far enough to- give $100 a 
lleved that they have chosen to on his face, thighs, hands and legs. month to help support his mother, 
permit the movement to run its Zimmerman fractured the big Mrs. Hannah Cunningham, of Ta-
course. toe on bis left loot and had flesh coma, Wash. 

One report from a source in the wounds and first and second de- White bone said: "The Arch-
Sovie zone described a rec nt in- gree burns on his face hands and bishop's bust means too much to 
cident in a town ncar Leipzig. legs. the boy (or me to accept it in ex-
Two oung Germans who had Eckerman su!!ered severe burn:; change for the car." 
publi questioned asserti~s of on his face, hands and legs. Cunningham has not been able 
their periors were clapped into Sheriff Albert J . Murphy said to do any 5Culpturin, since he 

Hickenloopers Leave for Europe 

jail by local authorities. The FDJ one of the youths told him a cig- was hit in the head by shrapnel 
unit of which they were members aret might have dropped on the on Green island. Feb. 1, 1943. He 
marched en masse to the jail and I floor ot the ~uck cab igniting the is tremendously proud ot his life 
demanded their release within 24 fireworks, which included some sized bust of San Francisco's 
hours. very large firecrackers. ArchbishOp. EN. AND I\fR . Bourke Uickenlooper (R·lowa) board a plane at 

When their demand had not When the fireworks exploded The car d aler confirmed the the New York International airport prior to their lUght to Europe 
been met by the deadline, the the three apparently attempted girt but said: "I don't want to talk where Hlckenlooper will attend the Cnnsultatlve Assembly of Eur-

Takes Over As Bank President' 

IDan,. rowan .1a.1o) 
NORl\lAN B. SHAFFER, Evanston, m., began work as president ot 
the First National bank here Thursday. A native Iowan, batter re
tired July 1 a vice.presldent of the Oontinental Illinois National 
Bank and Trust company, the sixth largest bank in the nation. Shaf
fer ba.d held the vice- president's position tbere for 20 years. He is 
a friend of Tbomas Farrell , cashier of thl' First National bank, and 
was also a friend of the late Frank D. WUliams, whom he succeeds 
as president. 

OPS Controls Slow Beef Movement 
More than a halt billion poul)ds . only 66 per cent {(lr 986,724 fewer) 

less beef were ntoved into con- I of the number of cattle they pur
sumption through usual distri- I chased during the same period of 
bulion channels over the five 1950-a decline of 34 per cent. 
months since imposition of OPS The weigbt of the beef from this 
price ceiling and compliance number of cattle would approxi
orders than during the same per- mate 541 million pounds. Part of 
lad a year ago when there were this decline was due to the fact 
no price controls, the American that 9 per cent fewer animals 
Meat Institute l'eported Thursday. came to milrket, but most of It 
An Institute statement said: was the result of siphoning of 

"Figures for 95 of the country's ' cattle to other than normal chan
leading beet producing plants nels. A large portion ot the cat
(typical ot the well-established tie the plants were able to buy 
industry) show that for the five were in the lower grades, rather 
months (June-October) just end- than tbe kind producing the better 
cd, they were able to buy without grades of beef desired by many 
violating OPS price regulations I consumers and the armed torces." 

~tL llAllJlfA¥' 
0111' ~ .. ' ItiiiEii 

HEINZ 

TOMATO SOUP .... .. . _ .. ' ..... . can lOe 
ARMOUR'S 

SPREAD CHEESE ... " .... 2.·lb. box 
7ge 

TEXSUN 

ORANGE JUICE Jwnho 46-oz. can 21e 
HUNT'S 

HALVES PEACHES .... No. 2~ can 29~ 
Foodcraft Fancy Hills Bros_ 

CATSUP COFFEE 
2 Ig.btls. 35c 

lb. can 8ge 
FIRST CUT ;'1 ;,1' 

PORK CHOPS 
• ~(I·.[I 

, , 4ge lb. 
TASTY IW "J 

HAM PATTIES lb, 49c 
FINEST 

PORK LIVER lb. 3ge Now, however, their p1rting 
time has come. Dubrovner accept
ed a position with the air force 
in Calltornia, and Addington tool{ 
a position with a veterans hospit
al in Tennessee. 

FDJ . t ope meetings in Salzburg, Austria, NoV: 19 to 24. 
youths stormed the jail nd to lump from he blazing truck. llbout it. He's a tine boy. I was _ 

freed their companions. No re- A farmer living nearby heard the glad to do it. And that's aU tbere ... --------------------------... 1. 
prlsa have yet been attempted, accident and attempted to extin- is to it." Friday and Saturday 

RATH'S MULBERRY 

SLICED BACON lb. 3ge 
* * * Women students livin, in thc 

Pi Beta Phi sorority house will 
turn one floor of their house over 
to visiting parents. Housemother 
Harriette Evans reported that they 
wiU set up cots and double up on 
the lower floors ot the house in 
order to offcr the rooms on the 
third floo), to visiting parents. 

This practice is a Dad's nJY 
tradition with Pi Beta Phi mem
bers, Mrs. Evans says, 

Ever 
Had 
a 

Soda 
at 

Pearson's 
l • 

THEY TASTE BETTER 
BECAUSE 

THEY'REflADE BETTER 
il PAYS to PARK at 

PEARSON'S 
DRUG STORE 

Llnn and l\larkeL 

ing to the report. guish the youths' burning clotbing. Cunningham's car will take 
ican officials l¥Iid they One witness nen the scene said him through all the little Mexican 

have eceived unconfirmed in- he heard lour distinct explosIons villages that artists Uke to see. 
formation that dissident FDJ from the truck. 
members have lormed an under- Murphy said he did not know 
ground organization to combat the where the youths obtained the 
Soviet regime. Although the re- fireworks. They may have becn 
port is not fully credited here, in- lighting firecrackers nnd throw
telligence experts said they con- iog them out ot the moving truck, 

FIR T AID CLASS 
A class in first aid is being 

taught by Paul Hutinger at Oak
dale Sanitorium for employes. 
Sponsored by the American Red 
Cross, the first class will begin 
Nov. 29. Matt White, chairman of 
first aid at Oakdale, arranged for 
the classes. 

sidered it not Improbable. he said. 
These experts arc careful not to The lnlerior ot the truck cab 

overr e the current unrest in I was completely burned out and 
Soviets zone youth organizations. the root torn by the blast. 

• 
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I dlAink when 

I have occasion • • and sometimes wh.en 

I have no occaswn 
Cervantes' DOli QuiXJ1u 

A fair enough statement 

and truly fitting to Coca-Cola. 

It's not only the answer 

to thirst, but a refreshing 

pleasure any time. 

Have a Coke! 

lO"lED UNOEI 4UTHORfTY OF THE COC4·COLA COMPANY IY 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTl'LlNG CO. 
G) 19.51, THE COCA·COLA CO~W.I'i¥ 

. 

Phone 3195 or 4195 2 FREE 

or 116 S. Dubuque 
We carry a lull line of fresh meats 

Del Monte Van Camp 

PUMPKIN PORK I BEANS 
No. 21f2 can 19c I' 3 No. 2 cans 49c 

Morton's Del Monte 

SALT Seedless 

RAISINS PLAIN or IODIZED 

2 Pkgs.19c I lb. pkq. 19c 

SUGAR SALMON 
POWDERED ALASKA PINK 

2 Pkgs •• 25c I lb. can 4ge 
. 

We reserve !he nght to limit quantities 

Campbell 

TOMATO 
SOUP 

3 cans 29c 

, Jolly laine 

·POP CORN 
2 cans 3ge 

Fresh Fndts and Vegetables 
We deliver free twice daily 

Fancy Tenderized Picnic Pan-ready Country Sprin9 

HAMS CHICKENS· 
lb. 41C 

lb. S9C 

LARGE SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT 10 for 4ge 
fANCY RED DELICIOUS 

APPLES 4 lbs . 29c 
JUMBO PASCAL 

CELERY ' 19. stalk lBe 
U.S. NO. I EATMOR 

CRANBERRIES .... .. ..... ... . lb. celo. lBe 
U.S. No. I Idaho Russet 

POTATOES 
10 lb. 

mesh bag 6Sc 

Red Ripe 

TOMATOES 
celo. tube 19c 

, . 
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National 'Optimists Cite Local Club 
, 

Drug Problem 
Lies in People, 
Miller Asserts 

Governor Asks 
School District 
Reorganization 

Atom Blast Breaks Window 

While drug addiction is a spec- I DES MOINES (A") - Reorgan-
ial problem, it is only one seg- izaUon ot Iowa's school districts 
ment of the total picture of drug must go forward in a practica) I 
use in our culture, Dr. Wilbur Mil- way to provide an adequate train-
ler, head of psychiatry in the SUI ling program for a large pupil 
college of medicine told a un i- population. Gov, William S. 
versity audience Thursday. I Beardsley said Thursday night. 

Speaking at the second "Inform- G vernor Beardsley delivered 
ation First" program. Miller, also I the address of welcome at the first 
director of Psychopathic hosPital' 1 general session of thc 97th annual 
said use of many milder "drugs" Iowa state education association 
such as ca ffein , nicotine and the convention. He said there is a 
bromides have become an accepted great need Cor e!ticient adminis-
part of our culture. tration o( schools on the state, 

He said one of the greatest dif- county and local level. 
licultles of addiction is that after Beardsley said Ule aim of re-
an initial experience with one of organizing school districts is to 
the so-called narcotics, or habit- make them more eWeient. He 
forming drugs a person can act- added that Iowa law protects 10-
ually experience a physical crav- cal communities in determining 
lng for mo,e and larger doses. how the districts shall be reor- (AI' "' ,rep.lo. 

"This is usually not the case ganlzed. 
with the milder drugs," he said, The governor said it was the 
"although in recent years these "duty of school people to carry 
have shown signs of presenting a the chool story to the people, so 
problem." that they may understand and ap-

A SnOCK WAVE FRO f TnE ATOM blast Thursdav At Fre.nch
n:.an's Flat wt site broke Mrs. R.08fl Kennedy'a don window over 
65 mlle away 10 Las Vep • Nev. Mrs. Kennedy looks over &he 
dama,e while a store helper sweeps up the 1' ..... Arm, trOOPI were 
close to the expto ion, but no InJurle wer reponea. 

C Oall y low ... Phot.) 

BLlMEY, IT'S BLlN KIN , OLE CIIA R.LIE, observed Actor Basil 
Rathbone, as he spotted a picture of Charles Laul'hl.on In the office 
or Prof. Earl E. liar-per, director of the Iowa Memorial Union. Rath
bone didn't want LaUKhton, a lecturer on the unlve~ty campu last 
year, to have a monopoly on the unusual facial contortlon; hence the 
\link. 

Rathbone Lauds Theafer 
Actor Urges Bringing Stage Back to Community 

To Save it From Influenc's of Radio, TV 

He cited as examples those per- preciate the importance of ele-
sons who make a practice at, mentary education problems." 
taking a stimulant in the morll- He recommended that steps be 
ing to keep them going and a sed- taken to assure an adequate sup-
ative in the evening to induce ply of qualified teachers. to as-
sleep. sure adequate school buildings 

Ill.lly lo" an PhAt(J~ d' t t' I ~ ' I't' d t In the main, he said, people us- an lOS ruc lona LaCI lIes an a RECEIVING A PLAQUE AND leO FOR Ot:T TA 'DlSG WORK d t f' I ually resort to drugs because ot assure a equa e lOances "or the In directln .. boys' activities Is Paul B. Shaw. (ll'ft) nrrsld~llt ot the h 
personality quirks or problems i!) local Optimists clUb. JudKe Ralllh t plJenSOll, v\ct'-Ilresldcllt of the sc oots. 

AAUW Begins 
Radio Series
"Time 10 Listen" 

adjustment that make them feel Other speakers besides Govern-OptimJ Is Intcorn;ali()nal, made tbe pesen t4t'o;l .l~ a club m~~tin't ill d T' Ll" dl . a need lor something that stimu- or Bear sley included Dr. David '4 Ime to sten, a ra 0 series the Jefferson hotel Thursday. L F hites, relaxes or modifies their ___ _ . Mac arlene, president of KO!1- sponsored by the Iowa City ~hap-
behavior in some way. sas State Teachers college at Em- ler at the American Association 

"The problem of drugs, then, Is K -II T A ' poria, and W. A. Erbc. Fort . noxvi e een- ger Dodge, ISEA president. of University Women, Will begin not so much what kind of drugs 
are available, but what kind of rts 1951-52 season Monday, 3:30 

~:[~~ns our society produces," M Held on Murder Charge Urges Understanding IP'~~n~:e:'s':~~~cast wlll ons1s1 

Thus, II person who feels only It Of W rid P bl of a panel discussion by four SUI 
slight need will drink coffee for KNOXVILE, lAo '\PI - Police said Thursday that Robert Weldol'. 0 ro ems I tudents on the subject "Should 
Its caftein, or smoke tobacco lor Knoxville farm youth. was arrested while attending classes at thp A I W B D ' i f 
Its . t· b ld 0 th th .. . mCI' clln Omen e ra or 

DlCO me, e sa . n e a er KnoxvJlle high school and has admlltl'd the murder of George Lister. DcspJtp errors made by govem- . 
hand, he added, a person with 67,0 s Moines. ment oIticials in dealing with In_IMilitary and ,Clvman Service In 

By ROBERT HESS greater needs or frustrations may . Charges . were expecled to be ,-- - -- - ternal aUairs and foreign coun- Time of '.Var.' 
Basil Rathbone mixed with the college set Thursday and scemed resort to a stronger drug such as filed a~j st the outh Int J ;;" nycI'. who lived on a farm ncar the tries, Americans wouldn't change Partie pants will be: Mona Me-to enjoy it as much as his first love - the theater. morphine or heroin. f d i I I 
The dynamic actor was unruffled as he went through a series of Miller said it seems apparent LIs:er was ound dt'a n a murder scene with his m()ther I ~ces OWi th a~b~~y In th~ world, Cormick, A4, Cleveland Heights, 

campus visits before spea!<ing In the Iowa Memorial Union in his thet many young people get stert- heavi y~wooded section ncar her and a brotherlold authorities he an I ver . ID1Son 0 Slmp- Ohio' Anne Howard A4 Mason-
campaign to "bring the theater Wednesday night arter an aU-day . ' . SOil college told Iowa City Rotari-' . " 
back to the peopI.c." byword after Rathbone starred ed using drugs because they arc search by aulhoritic (rom Marian shot Lister (or hIS mOney. AU- I ans Thursday. town, Pa.; Vlrgmla Wise, A4, 

Rathbone tn seven years in the radio series. looking tor a "thrill" or a new and Polk counties. thorilics said more than $100 was "The problems ot the world will Cherokec; lind Joan Johnston, A4. 
y. experience-much lor the S 1DlC .. I b ttl d IbId id 

Thursday nool, , But even with the marked suc- reason that youth frequented 1 t was first believed he had ml~sing from Lister's body when lese e o~, y . y war -w . e un- Cednr Rapids. Mrs. Carl A. Da1-
field in speaki re student cess in these fields, he insists that speakeasies during the prohibition died at II h~nrt attack while on a it WDS found. . d

t 
~rSttagndlng, BlmoCsoRn, twhO I)S d

t 
Is- , linger, radio chairman of the 

Bud'ences througlio I ~he country. radiO, televiSion, Broadway and d k h ti t ' H C . h' flC overnOI' 0 ary n er- , . era. uc un ng rip. owever. au- armlc (leI said some oC the national, said. It Is lhrough the A.A.U.W., 1S the director. 
"They arc the responsible audi- the movies have nothing to oIter. "Once started they lind it hard thorities IDter discovered a .22 money was recovered trom the ectorts at the U.S. that such un- These programs wlU be heard 

encc of tomo1'l0w," he said. "I "The theater is in the same situ~ cal ' be b II I d ' h' b k h H h I to stop," he said, "because of lh~ I rue woun 10 IS ac yout. owever, e wou d not say (tcrstanding wI'1I be brought about, the first Monday at each month 
have found that students have a aUon as baseball Is today," Rath- d t d ' I cd lh b 1 I 

bone commented. physical craving. The body bUilds an an au opSy lSC os e u - how much. he added. at the same time. They wJl\ be 
deep and sincere interest In art." I t net ~t d L· t ' hId LI 1 

He ~~I'd there are some maJ'or a tolerance for the drug and larger e pc r~ e IS cr s car an ster crt home Insl SatUl'day "r attended several international varied in content each month. In Rathbone admitted quite read- "'" k'll d hi . t tl 
liy _ he isn 't in love with tele- league teams (he mentioned the and larger doses arc required to I e m Ins an y. togo hunting ncar Knoxville. educatlonlll conferences and It Det;ember, a progrilm ot Christmas 
visbn. Chicago Cubs) who have no right sUPpress the craving. Soon It IS Richard CHrmlcha I, specinl Whcn he did not meet relatives was ;J great thrill for'me," he music and slories is planned, and, 

Funeral for Woman 
To Be In Tavern 

BALTIMORE IIP)- Mrs. Anna 
M. Seberlein uscd to say: "If my 
bar's good enough to make a liv
Ing tor me, it's good enough to 
be laid out in." 

Her [amily remembered the oft
repeated statement. Thursdav the 
casket bearing the body of the 
66-year~0Id woman who died 
Tue. day was plac d in the res
taurant and' tavern she operated 
Cor 20 years. 

Funeral services will be held 
there today. The bar is closed 
tor business until alter the ser
vices . Fixtures arc covered with 
white cloths or hidden by flowers. 

The tall. vibrant actor was in the major leagues. inferring easier to continue lhe practice agcnt [or the Iowa Bureau ot he had planned to 'IO hunting said, "It is thrpu~h elIorts such In January, there will be an Inter
earnest when he said the theater that there are some IIctors who thun facc the physical pain, or Criminal Ttlve. ligation. said the with, authorities were noUried as these that world-wide under- view with two (orelgn students I 
~~~tothe~m~~~n~~~oo~~~ ~~w~~~~~~~~~h~~n~lli~~~~~~~~~. __ ~~~o~n~d~in~g~w~II~I~b~e~r~e~a~c~~~d~.:" ___ ~~~t~~~d~i~n~g~S!U~L~ ______ J~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Icvel or be led astray by commer- Rathbone said he believes t hat drug is taken away." the shooting. 
cialism in television, radio and acting lind baseball depend on the From a curative standpoint, Carmichael. Marion County 
the mQvies. lower level rather than the com- these persons arc mOre easily Sheriff Jim Van Hemert and De-

He Ullled that each person talce mercialized bigtime. cured than th e who take drugs puty Sh~rit! Loren J arman or 
up an art or craft for the love 01 "Thank goodness," he said, for psychological reasons, he rested the youth. He was taken h \ 
creating. nut just for recognition. " there are stIlI some people who pointed out. This Is because the the sheriff's.o(fice and made an 

Rathbone, born in Johannes- watch sandlot basebalL" physical craving of the latter can oral confessiOn to ihe murder, 
burg, South Africa, was educated "The community theater is the be cured but the PSYCholOgical , Carmichael said. 
in England and had this to say actor's sandlot," need remains, he said. The state agent said the youth, 
about. his schooling: 

"[ received a classical educa tion 
(Latin and Greek) at Repton 
School where I joined the de
bating society and the musical So-
ciety. , .... 

"Outside of these two 'hobbies,' 
I was not a good student. My chief 
aim at school was to, win the 
highest possible honors in all 
lonns of sport." 

Rathbone started working 3S an 
insurance salesman fOr a London 
com pany, but went into the thea
ler rather abruptly "bl'CBIIgp 1 
Just decided that's what I wanted 
to do." 

From that sudden beginning, 
Rathbone built up a flourishing 
career which brought him recog
nition th roughout the world. 

His interpretations of ShakE
spearean characters brought him 
acclaim from Broadway, and 
"Sherlock Holmes" became his 

Charge Illinois Man 
Gave Cathartics to 
Trick-Treat Youths 

SILVIS, ILL. (IJ'I - Angry pa r
ents tiled 13 attempted assault 
warrants Thursday against "5. mid
dle-aged electrician accused of 
handing out cathartics to HallOW
een "trick or treat" youngsters. 

Orville E. Pomeroy was sched
uled to stand trial on the charges 
Saturday in justice court. lie de
nied giving the youngsters any
thing and was released on $400 
bal.l. 

Policeman Everett Osborn said 
SOme of t he children were "death
ly sick" soon after leaving Pom
eroy's house. Others, he said, 
came down with cramps, dysen
tery and nausea Thursday. 

The youngest of the afflicted 
Children was ' three years old and 
the oldest was IS, Osborn sai:1. 
None or them was seriously ill. 

"There probably were more 
children who got sick whose par
ents didn't bother to sign COOl
plaints," he said. 

Pomeroy said some children had 
Scrawled vulgar words ql1 his gar
age Tuesday night, but denied giv
ing them "pink pills" con;:I!!lled 
in ma:shmallow candy wafers 
and cocoanut squares. 

Authorities, however, said the 
chiJdren told them they were giv
en the candy at Pomeroy's home 
Wednesday night. Two 15-year
old boys discovered the pills and 
went to police. 

The pills were being analyze·j 
by laboratory techniCIans. Police 
laid a druggist .identified one a~ 
a cnthartk, 

, 

after Dark 
••• WITH ADEQUATE YARD 
AND BARN LIGHTING! 
Good yard and barn lighting pays 
dividends in increased safety and effici~ 

ency. Besides increasing the hours of 
productive work after dark, adequate 
lighting discourages prowlers and 
eliminates the fire hazard ever present 
when a lantern is used. 

In the mow-in the milking room
in the, workshop, economical electric 
light lets you see what you are doing• at the touch of a switch. 

For greatest efficiency. outside yard 
lights should be placed at least fifteen 
feet above ground level. Besides light
ing the power service pole. it is also 
advisable to place Iighta at the corners 
of buildings, where one light will illumi
nate two sides. Three-way and four~way 
switches will permit you to snap light& 
on and off from 'several points, 

Arrang~ now to bring your yard and 
barn Iiihtinr up to date. 

---------

LET REDDY HELP YOU 
WITH THESE JOBS, TOO 

* lncubatiul' and broodinl' * Feed arlndinl' * &lIlkiuK * Paateurizln' * Milk cooliu .. * Churuln, * Water beatinc * Paint spray In I' * Water pumplnl' 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

'r 

The University 
School of Fine Arts 

Theatre 
31st SEASON 

1951-1952 

State University of Iowa Iowa City, Iowa 

presents 

MARY .STUART 
by Frederich von Schiller 

Distill au ished historical play 

November 9-17 
· Reservations Start Nov. 2 

EXTENSION 2215 BOX OFFICE SA SCHAEFFER HAll 
OFFICE HOURS: DAILY 9 A.M. 12:30 A.M. 9 A.M.·12 Noon, SATURDAY 

) P.M. to 4:30 P.M. .. 
. 

Buy Season Tickets Now 
"AND SAVE 

SEVEN RESERVATIONS· 

$4.17 
SEASON TICKETS $4.17 SINGLE ADMISSION . 

, 

$1.25 
Seat reservations available one werek before 
opening date of 'each play at Theatre Ticket Of· 
fice, Room SA, Schaeffer Hall . . Phone Ext. 2215. 

Theatre Ticket OH'ce, Room SA Schaeffer Han. 
Include check and self-addressed envelope for 
Mail Orders. 

STUDENTS MAY 08T AIN RESERVATIONS BY 

PRESENTING 1.0. CARDS AT ROOM 8A, SCHAEFFER HALl: 
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I Little Hawks
Host Tonight 
To Roosevelt· 

By Alan Maver 
WilD rills 

S EASON 
S t:CAAft: 

ritE 

$angster 'to Start at Quarter; 
Commack, Buntz C -Captains 

Gophers Sold on Fesler--

By LEE CANND IG 
City high goes after a Courth! 

place tie in Cinal Mississippi Val- ! 
ley standings tonlgbt at 8 by play- I 
Ing host to last plnce Roosevelt ! 

Minnesota Is not winning mnny football games these days but of Cedar Rapids. I 
nobody up that way Is complaining, says Otis Dypwick, the Gophers' A victory for the Little Hawks, 
sports publicity agent who's been in Iowa the past few days spreading wiU boost Coach Frank Bates' I 
the word on the Hawkeyes' opponents this Saturday. learn above the .500 mark with 3 

In facl, says Dypwlck, the Minnesota ifid sltuatio:1 is in it!! victories, two losses and one tie. 
most healthy state in years thanks to the big league promotion lob That record would insure City of 

that Wcr. Fesler and hill aides hpve at least a tie [or tourth place. 
done in the short time they've A loss to Roosevelt could drop 
been In Minneapolis. City down to sixth place in loop 

7?JP 
, orAL 

') X4ROAf5£ PROl>tJCE~ 
IN 

Foo r 8AJ. L 
III.;rOR}/ 

Britzmann Slated I 
For Brief Play 

Jim Sangster, Iowa City junior, 
will start his Cirst game at quart
erback Saturday against Minneso
ta, Coach Leon~:-d Rnllensperger 
said Thursday night. 

Sangster will replace Burt Britz
mann, regular occupant ot the 
post who suffered a twillted knee 

, against Ohio State last week. 
Brltzmann may see some ae-"You've never seen anything rankings behind Franklin ami 

Ilk It .. th d D i k "A tion, Rafl said, iC the knec con-e , en use ypw c. s Clinton. 
soon as Wes got to Minnesota he City r • .:ady tJnucs to improve as it has the 
started around on the banquet past few days. 
circuit and systematically covered Bates Indicated Thursday that Sangster has been on the Hawk-
the whole state. The people really his squad had made improvements eye squ d for two years but has 
took to his fine ""rsonallty and during the week's workouts and seen little ortensive work until I A d B t Del 

>'" th C' d d f h n Y un z on omm'l_.< sincerity and today the state's at Ity seemc rea y or t e this sea50n when he's made sever- \~ .// T ' I /II C; I I 
more hopped over Minnesota foot- winless Roughriders. al appelrances in relief oC Britz- ___ / Alii (11(.\. '/ 11/, .111 ____ _ 
baU than lit any time since the Only two Little Hawks, tackles mann I I d 'd t J B' tid C"Jlb k • . U--.. . < S- ' et after rest ng a ay, contmue 0 anti 0<.> TIS 0; an .. ae s 
championship leems of the '30s." Don Gl'1Iham and Bob Shain, are -.. ... y d ' 11 ' th d C • b kf' Id Mike Riley nnd Gerald Nordman, 

This nthusl. m hasn't been dImmed. either, despite the Gophel's In the doubtful class for City's I Last season he was used con- n 10 e e enslve le Ie 
1-4 rerord thus far, for In losing Fe ler's young men (and we use lost conference game oC the sea- slderably at safety until a leg and will likely see some Rction '* * * 
"younll" rdvisedly) ha\'e shown constant improvement and have son. Graham came down with a Injury sidelined bim. there against the Gophers Satur- Huda!r, En9~1 Slattd 
given the Cans some fireworks along with the lumps. slight case of flu and Shain has He is considered .. good short day Rafr said. ~ TO Plav Aqt:lil"ist 10 a 

F I dl II f th t d el lC b h d b Ii ' passer and capable ball handlel' e~ el' was suppo~e y we aware 0 e remen ous I erence een ampe.e y a eg nJury. I but Is weaker on long passes. tea rnes, Broeder Drill MINNEA!,OLIS 'U'I-Coach Wc~ 
in material hc would inherit n Minnesota compared to r tohmt- Both are listed in the sta l'Ung Halfback Don Commack and Freshmen Bobbi Stearne. and FIeI' intllpated Th\ll'~rtay. that 
laden squads he iwd been accustomed to at Ohio Stale. lineup although Jim Larew rna' tackle Andy Buntz, two of the 19 Bro~de l' also worked on pass de- I h lf~ack ?eorge Hud -~, MI'lne-

" But I'm sure that even so he was a bit di coura:;,ed when he replace Shain. , seniors playing their linal home rense. "ota s k:ldlllg grou,d-game,' when 
fir t saw how little he actually had to work with," said Dypwlck. The same backfield which pro- game Saturday, were named co- \ About 2,000 tickets in the per- !I,e \"as d rop ped from the sq~ad 

"You kno\\. for years Bernie Bierman hod been sayln~ that thl' vlded City's scoring punch in last \ captains by Raffensperger Tburs- manent stands remnln tor the tWI) w eks allo. may sec act ion 
bi" ~Iow-footed kJds tho were comin~ to Minnes:lta weI' n't Htted week's rout of East Waterloo arc da - as the Hawkeye finish d contest, Business Manager Frank G. ~mt low S:lturd:ty. 
for the faster modern system ot play, but hiS critics just intl~tcd slaled to start tonight's game. That /IV LESS IHM 3 liE l ih ir heavy work for the Dad's Havlicek said. . It was tel\bal'k Hudak's !o~~ 
th nt he WIlS trying to make XC\lS~S (or not winning more. means thal fullbaCK Jim Freeman ~(JRPAt;~EO 1){E !?EiCOAO '1'orAL day clash with the Gophers. Saturday'S game will mark the t~"t prompted Fesler to SWitch 

"But now Fesler "ets up at the Minn polis quarterback club and halfback Bob Frantz win do OF 1,871 YARD5 WHICI! CHARLIE In Stadium Today {jnal home appearance for 19 Paul Glcl fn)m quarterback to 
2nd ~ays th(' sam~ thing~-that there ar n't nough nnturfilly ,!load t C·t' (' I k JUsnCE PROf)(JcEOII'I.f(FAAS / The squad will be in game Iowa senio:'s, almost nil regulal· '. lett haH. Glel provcd hin.,s. ell 
nthlet s on the ~quad to field a winner-and everyone reflilzes that mos of I y s 0 .ens ve wor . tit th ' 

It hi h h ' t b "":"'&0"_ ~ 1(", , .. "" .. '1 .. 1<01. uniforms today for a light work- The group includes Bill Reich- n:;> pup' n e ne .... pOShlon, 
old nernil' wasll't talking throu/!h his hat after all." Rooseve , w C 35n en -. l out In the stadium. ardt, 1950 aI-conference fuliback; but It m ar. t pultin!!: inexper-

J ust how short of mnterial Fesll.'f WIIS can be /!1C'nml'd (rom able to win a league game since ------- Commack will be seen at right Chuck Denning, one oC th nation 'h, ie lced f"c"hman Dnn Swan"on in 

tmh~nfaaCntrlt7h:.to~~eomCoUrl'::sc.nt Minnl.'sota three-deep rost I' list~ 16 fr('sh- ~~~p7h w~;1 ~:Vy~eei~:~~~~a;i~'e~t~~~ 1 IHSAA Rad1lo SIaillons Agree halfback where he shares the du- top linebackers and punters; John I'l(' !1uurtel'back slot. 
.. ",.'j ,- '0.& lies with Chug Wilson and Binkey 'I Towner, center; Hubprt .1ohnHton. Howc\'cr, thl.' starling lineup 

was tre fir. t t P fllllht haul in quit some time, an ocrurence which Quarterback Ita Cold on offense and detense at tacl<le. Don Commack. halfback. Swrn ~n at quarter anri Glel at 
For:lI nntel~' COl' the Gopher cause, th(' rreshmen crop this SMson IllS T-formatJon attllck. , BrlX:d r while B. untz go s both tackle ; Austin Turn l'r, guard, allti Id",dns, II)W9 probably wil~ sec 

ha made Fe ler'h ta~k considerably less hopelelis than it would Randolph Is the Riders' regulal' 0 Broadcasts of Boys' Events Th Hawks spent another day Others are ends Arnold Caplan. !·'H h)if. 
have been thprwise. ,Signal caller but has a severe cold n on pass deCense drUls Thursday Fred Ruck and Dave DePro'pero; FI'~lu' i. d·c. te'l his .onlv mal?r 

But f'V n 'a there's nn winninj( In the BiR Ten with such in- and will be limited to short ae- I in anticipation of another bosy tackle Andy Buntz, Auards Ron c'\~'l .. e Oil nfl!' sl.' '''Ill Ie !Oklll 
('xp 1'1 nc d per onn I B. lIoad as they may be. H's this gT I'nt'S5 which tion. I day by opposing passers, Paul Olel Fairchild, Bob Lnge and Bill Kcr- En~cl at fullback III place of .R~n 
I>ns nccO\lDt~d for most of the Cophen' troubles, as numl.'rous mls- Selzer has ben nam d co-cap- ~OONE, IA . (':I- A mlltuall~ developed plan to govern the broad- bing the nemis s this time. sten; center Ron Petersen ; half- WalPn \\1.:1 stBrt~ I a~." 1st M1C .1 1-
stak s, ~peCll1lly nn <jefense, have proved costly. tain, alon, with Charles Slras- castin of Iowa hu;h school boys S~Olts events wns aprroved Thurs- Dusty Rice and Fred Ruck, back backs, Eob Wilson, Duane Brandt g :1 13<t weelt. 

See Winner in 3 Years burger, for the visitors and prob- I day by the 1 0w~ High S;:hnol AthletiC aSSOciation and the IJWQ Drolld- -- ---
ably wit do mo t oC Roo, eve It's casters association. , Amer,'cans Favored The.1' mislnl<t's, Mlns('sota ~upport rs nre certain will be cor- le b k ' The new arrangement IS an ou - - --

reeled with time, :lnd the feeling exits that Fcsler will haw ~ winn~r quer r ac mg. • growth of a s ric ' ot meetings be- just been released . This marks a 
within three yenrs. . Standouts for the Riders small tween the two groups over a per- new era of ('oopcl'ation between In Ryder Cup Golf 

Tha~. of coursl', i. with the a~sl,1mption that a solidl;V united It .ne D;,e end Norval Lee and cent,:,r iod of ev 1'31 months. ! the broadcas ters of Iowa and the 
nlumnl and I.'nthu<iasllc public will continue to supply Fesler with Jim Hess. Both arc vital cogs In The conferences were initiatt'd ISHAA which is certain to p·ove PINEHURST, N.C. IIJ'I _ U.S .1 

all the tDlent a\'allnble In the state. Roosevel.t defense which held 3d after the at/1letic a ociati:lll (,r benefit to both groups ond the Cap~ain Sam Snead made a bold I 
And those who know say thllt Fe~1 r, with his fine p l'sonal place Wllson to 0 9-7 victory last I barrd Al Couppee of radio station public." .. ttempt to outsmart th Britl~h 

oppeal and ablllly to sell the unlv r51ty to the peopl , will Ilet such week. KRNT, Des Moin S, from portic!- when he submitted his lineup 
coopel'ation. Punter Karl Kullander is an- paling in telec sting nn IHSAA 7 I H d Thursday for the bur 36-hole 

by Pt'"ler anel Bierman as reveulerl by Dypwick. Cedar Rapids team In hoicilng I spring. Ryder Cup international gOlf 
It's interesting to note the marked dtrrercnl'c In tn.ctics mployed other Rider who has olded the I sponsored event at Ames la.t l owans onore team matches which open the 

"ThrC' never has been a Ilordel' working roach thlln Bi rman, Clinton and McKiley to lies. His I Th IHSAA claimerl the sports- 8y SWl'm Coaches matches today. 
but Biernie simlJly did not b li ve that Il W(lS the coach's job to best kicking of the senson came n~ caster ovpr. tepped r por·ting I Snead dropped his two best 
mal(c he bpnQuet circuit and personally recruit players," the Copher Roosevelt lied McKlnll.'Y, 0-0. I bounds lit the annual high school tcams to the bo~tom ot the "bat-
publici tv man said. .. ... .. ba ketball champl,)Ushlps at Iowa CC'rtirkatC's ,IS members of th~ ting order," and consequently the 

" 1 know th nt when he returned to ~innesota a[ter the war he babl. City earlier in ~he y('(lr. 1951 nil-America swlmmln a team Dritish can be considered Cavor-
was appelled at the m ·thads used by 'ome to lure players. P L .. ites in only one of the four scots 

., 'If th time ever comes when 1 have to got down on my knl.'es ro e Ineups aid Vlol~ted onltltuilon hrve Ix 11 aW:'I1'derl ttl s('ven Town fQ,unome matches. British non-
Coupee dCl1led thiS and he and d 

and bel{ a boy to play football and get :1 college C'ducot\on at Minnt'- IOWA ladio stillion KRNT contelldCodl' thletes, Coach Dave Armbruster playin\t captain Althur Lacey dl 
!IOta, J'lI quit a"d join the professionub," Bierm~n onc(' told friend~_" n .. nnon rTY P~~: ROO EVF.~! th at the 11ISAA abridged a con- announced Thursday. n little juggling with his lineup. 

This was llIuslrnleli a Cew years ago when a certain Minneapolis (:u~.m I r Ira.burz.r r·< lit U I l' t i! d too, but not nearly so much as 
hillh school ~tar was shopplnl( around the Big Ten Cor the bcr.t "d 01" lIarl.... 1: '1 M.tn •• StU o~~ , g~~ an t';C 0 reI.' om, The men werl.' pirked b;v the SnpJ'ri. 
end played the offers of other schools against what Minnesota would ~;~~~ •• n Rg Tbom~~t:n I 0 ospectchl mlJ adc 10~. ' I tl ColJeg Swimming Conches IISSO- Thus , here's the way todaY'$ 
give in the way of scholarships, jobs, ('te. Bierman, however, would bhaln or La.tW Itr Wharlon n e ron prmclp e, le I elation ofter 11 poll of more than lineup was pulled out oC two 
have nothing to do with it and today the young man Is doing well Warrt" ilK MU<htll agreement said: ~ea l('d envelop s: 
at ~nother' Big Ten school. Whl l. QS .b~~ ~~~'~olph "Thl' Iowu Ii Igh School Athll'tic 1275 coaches. No more Iowans ever Clayton Heafner of Chal'lolle , 

'rhls, we m ust add, is not to cast any aspersions of the pubJJc- lIal·botd< 1. 11 Hlood asso('latioll has no desirl.' to anr! have lJeen selected ror one yl'al'. N.C., and Jack Burke Jr., or Fort 
rela tions- onscious methods o( Fesler who is merely following the r~:!:an ~I: F~:;; will not abridge lhe right oC fre'c- Hllwkeyes ntlmed art' Don Wat- Wmth . Tex., vs. Max Faulkner 
general trend in the coaching profession which emphasizes personal TIm., 8 ,.m. I dem ot speech as lIuaranteed by son, University City Mo 1500- nnd Oai Rees. Pla.- : (,lIy hl.h athr.tl. fl.ld .ul . r h U' d .,., 
salesmansblp almost es much as actual coaching nbllIty. or hl,h ""'01. tl1 COr:SUtlitlon .0 t c mte meter rl'ee style' Ed Gars t, D.lI las, Ed (Porky) OUver ot Seattle, 

BI~rman, now writing sports fot II St. Louis paper , has emerged , States lind re~ogn~zes that the I'U- • Wash., and Henry Ransom of S1. 
from the whole ~ituation with more admiration and respect than TEVEN PROMOTED I db stations and theIr SpJltscast- Tex., 50 and 100-yard free sty le; Andrews, Ill., vs. Charley Ward 
ever betore. CHAMPAIGN, ILL. 1m - Coach ers are responsibl members of f)tto (Bunny) Broeder, St. Louis. and Art Lees. 

"Bel'nle never acted like any thin hut a gentleman even In the RIlY Elliot of Illinois Thursday the communities they serve, have ~b., diving; Kiyoichi Mara, Hon- Lloyd Mangl'um oC St. Andrews, 
tace of the harshest crltleillm," said Dypwlck. "In bls present position promoted Don Stevens to the first high standards, and conduct th('ir olulu T.H. relays' W:lllv Nicaol- / Ill., . and Snead of ~.hite Sulphur 
he could make things mighty tough [oj' Fesler, but Instead he's given string left h allback post for Sat- sport£c35ts on an ethical basis," ".'. . . ~prlngs, W. Va., vs. Jimmy Adams 
the fullest cooperation to everyone and has proven to be a bIg leaguer urday's all-Important game with The agreement between the :lll, Des Momes, l'JlI"mts; Dick I and James Panton. 
011 the way." Michigan. athletic association . a~d tbe Iowa Labahn, Evanston, Ill , sprinls and Ben Hogan or Fort Worth, Tex., 
.-- Broadcasters assoclBllon , an 01'- re lays ; and Ron Johnson, St. nnd Jimmy Demaret ot Houston, 

ganization of 4!i Iowa station, pro- Louis, Mo. , individual medley Tex., vs. Fred Daly and Ken 

III-" - M- h- I T (I h vides also that radiO stations shall swim . J3ousfield. Inols Ie Igan n op as apply to th e IHSAA o[fice In Watson, Broeder. Nicholson, The two Scotsmen, Adams and 
- Boone for permission to broad- Ma na, Labahn and Joh nson arc Panton, are considered the best 

cast IHS~~o:~o~~o~;c1~~ents. :~~~e~~s ~:ar[:: p;:;,~~~~ lnte~~ ~~~r~~r~:~!iS~est~~~ . ~:~g~hUe~ 
T . hit T t · in Missouri , struggling through a 1 The IHSAA will then grant per- cition, Bowen Stassforth , holder I un d Snead. , ar ee S 0 es \' ,. sub par season. Maryland and missi 'l~ to .the applving stati~m ct several U.S. records for the I HORan and Demaret must rule 

or statlons 10 the order of recClpt 'lreas~ str ke and all-American in choies over Daly and Bousfield, 

Unbeaten Tennessee . Duke are tied foc the Southern of their requests. When there arc 1949 and 1950, has returned after while Oliver and Ramom al e fav-
Conference lead. mOle applicant stations than fa- being out of school in 1951. ored over Ward and Lees. 

NEW YORK (iP) Johnny Kar-
1'3S, sometimes called "another 
Red Grange," gels a shot at the 
national spotlight Saturday when 
he lends unbeaten lll inois against 
Michigan at Champaign, 111. in 
one of the top games of the first 
November weekend. 

With 10 touchdowns in fi\'e 
games, Karras is closing in on 
Grange's old record of 13, set in 
1924 when he romped for five 
against Michigan the day BUnois' 
Memorial stadium was dedicated. 

An Illinois wi~ would give Kar
ras and his mates a decided ad
vantage in the Western Confer
ence race. A loss would move Wis
consin anct Ohio State Into the 
Rose bowl picture. Michigan can't 
go Rose bowling this year, even 
if jt wins the championship. 

Teat ror Vola 
Tennessee, No. 1 In the Asso

ciated Press poll, expects a rugged 
test from North Carolina, a 1-
though N. C., has been beaten four 
t imes in six starts. 

AU the other major unbeatens 
will be busy, except Michigan 
Stoic which has a week off to get 
ready for Notre Dathe, Nov. 10. 

Both Army ~ci Navy :neet 
glamorous opponents in slightly 
less than glamorous circumstances. 
Army, finally winning its fin t 
last week against Columbia, 
brings its crib-wrecked club into 
Yankee StadIum to meet Southern 
Ca ll!ornia, conquerors ot CaIiCor
nia WiUl five straight wins under 
new Coach Jesse Hill . 

Navy, with one tie and four 
losses, faces a fast-improving 
Notre Dame team (4-1) in a 

Kentucky at Miami ciUties can accomodate, the radio 
Babe Parilli's Kentucky gan~. staUons m,.y wor ', OU . their . own 

reg.nnln" prestige n[ler three arrangements a~ to which \vIIl b(' 
C31'ly defea\s plays Miami (Fla,) a~corCled perm.sslon a~ mfaI'm 

I . ' I the IHSAA of the ' l' deCISion. 
a~ LeXington, Ky., a rugg d as- An old rule of the IHSAA on 
slgnment for oath clubs. Alabamn I hi!!h school spor s broadcasts _ 
B~d G~orgla, . t\" U of the season:~ , that no broadcast may be spon-
big dlsap~lOtments , m~et D, I sored by any business engaged in 
Athens, Ga ., to try to sa lvage the manufacture or distribution of 
something. liquors, alcoholic beverages or to

Unbeaten Stan~ord must get bacco in any (orm _ is accepte: 
past strong WashlOgton State at by the bl'oadcaslcrs. It has b~e,: 
hom~ to pull e~en with Southern ob~erved 1'I.'gularly in the state. 
Cal m the- PaclCic Coast confer- I William B. Quarton, prcsiden'. 
ence race, of the Iowa Broadcasters ass:>cia

California plays at UCLA in an- t'on and Ceneral Manager ot ra-
other top PaciCic coas game. dio station WMT, Cedar Rapids, 

I A Texas-Southern Methodist in a sta tement said: 
pairing aga inst Dallas shares "The Iowa High School Ath11.'

I southwest billing wilh Baylor- tic a.soc!alion is to be compli-

Johnny Karras 
In National. Spotliglll 

\

TCU and Texas Aggies at Arkan- mented on the statement of policy 
sas. governing broadcasting which has 

Prlt~- inte:osectional test at Balti
morl!. 

Tlrel'll Arter Uth 
Dick Kazmaler's Princeton team, i 
sma~hlng 53-Ill winners over Cor
nell! entertains El rown, stlll stag
gering trom a 41-6 wlllloping by 
Holi Cross. Princeton Is after ils 
19(1i straight victory. 
~Ig !lame in the southwest send~ 

Baylor's Larry Isbell egalnst Tex
as Chrlstiall's Danny McKown at 
Waco, Tex., with the Southwest " 
Conferenee lead at stake. Baylor 
Is the only mejor unbeatl:!n team 
In Texas. Only a tie with the Tex- I 
11 8 Allies mars Its record. 

beorgia Tech', slreak of six In 
a row will be pando ed before the I 
home tolks with Duke (4-2) as the 
opposition. Maryland's power
house with five stral&ht brlnp I 

EIEC.TIVE 
CAREEIS 

• Prepare to 5t p into a responsible 
executive positio n ill the reta il ing 
fie ld , buying, advert ising, fashion, 

II RETAILlIG 
personnel. peciuli7.ed t raining, ex· 
c1usi\ely for coli ge graduates, covers 
mer cha ndis in g, personn el manage· 

One-year Course 
I ..... '. 
... tert

, 

De .... 

ment, te tiles, store o rganization, sales 
prom;)tion, and all phases of sto re 
ad ivi ly. Rea listic approach under 
!--to re tra in d f/lc ulty. CIa es oJ'e com· 
l,ill l'.1 with paid store work. Students 
nre II lIaBy pl al'ed before graduati ll ll . 
CO·C' I~ u c8 ti o na1. Me ter ' degr ee . 
Lit nil , d enrollment. Write Admissions 
Offi(I' for Bu\lelin C_ 

/lUfAlt(I ' IUIIIAU ,el ."All rUININO 

Ufl\V[RW Y OF PITTSBURGH • PlltSlItJrl/l II, PI. 

friday Sp ~c·als 

... 

At It's Best 

COMPLE~TE DINNERS 
Ocean Perch ... _50 
Deep Sea Scallops.1 0 

I Jumbo Shrimp: ... 90 
All dinners include French fr:es, 
cole slow, rol's and butter and 
tartar sauce, 

Famou~ Foods 
Phone 8-1391 

127 Iowa A ••• 

, 

Hamilton Delen s cord 
Cites P1tt's Rough Schedule as Reason 

For Panthers' Lack of Victories 
PITTSBURGH UP) TOm Hamilton. t{yin to put thl.' University 

of Pittsburgh back into Lig-tirl1(' t ~otball with II Lac~-brpaldn!l s~hed
ule, isn't downhearted OVl.'l' 'o)'~ winless Pnn thl'rs . [11 [a~t, he thin :(s 
"we've done ri ght ""I'll." 

Pitt dc-emphas i7.l.'d allel' f,ky -/ ' 
rocketing tn ,I'ry un(l:!r thl' I"tc 11lt·S thn lJlel.ks c=lIlr1 have (,onc 
Jock Sutherland. 1l hirt·(\ HIlmil - t~e otf1('r "'<l.Y in the Dula' (10-
ton last year as Athld~c Dircct:!I' I~). In UI,I11(1 (13-0) und Iowa (34-
with the aim 01 climb:n!! bacl( up t7) I!amcs. • 
the ladder. I Whnt !tbout the losses to Notre 

But art r Hamillon dre\: up a D.llW (3?-O) nnd M,chi l'an Statr 
schedule worthy M the uest ill I Ui::!-2fi)" JTllmilt,.H1 had thl!; an
football , he had t ~ ta:(C' o\'er th~ ~wct": 

coaching duties also until Pitt 01;-1 "We lookt't/ b3d against the 
tains a new mentor. fl ish Michigan State WU , just tOil 

0-5 Re('urd Il' od lor loS - it I eaily dc , C'1'\'!'S the 
A very Iikcnble gent wl·o wen s n.ting as the No. 2 te nm in Ihe / 

a world of confid('nce as altra~t- I natbn,"~ i 
ively as a tailored suit, II nmilUn Hilmil 11 ' ac utely aW1l rc 01 
[eels there's m:lr th:m the sim:)~C' the urea n his back tor 
notatior--no wins, five b~e ~ 

in Pitt's output th is season. Lnst roneen , 
year, the Ponthcrs \\'011 one anel l "I Ii 
lost eight, I " 1 d(;n't losiag. But as 1 said 

"We should have \\'on three 01' 1 before, we are playing he best 
rour current games." CJmme'lt, teGms and the boys are getting a 
the former Navy grid coach, "but 110t out cf it. Our probl('m right 
we didn ' t and I'm not moanln;;. ' , 
We'ltl r::ot inept at coaching. I now IS t~e current seas~n. ~e ~ 

"Maybe som:! guys w ~tlld lik" not worded about any thlllg e.se. 
tor us to play the Ii ttle sistcr~ 0 t 
toe poor instead of teams like ' R.\~Cnl liAS OPERATION 
Duke. Indiana, Iowa, Notre D9m·' 
and Michigan State on successJ\'c BALTIMORE (.4") - Doclor1 
Sat\lrdays." Thursday removed a troubJesome 

Got Bad Break rartil:>ge from the ri ght knee 01 
Hamilton , who turned Ol't s-m' \ Vic Raschi, thf' New York Yan· 

crack gl"ld elevens at Navy, [il'- " "C~ bi>; l'iohthar dcd pitcher. 

We've built a 
rep uta ion for 

SUK-
REPP 

.TIES 

A distinclive assorlment ... in a wide ranqo 
of colors and a variety of striped widths. 

Fashioned hI Slern·Merritt. Pick 
out a couple. 

1.50 to 3.50 

--EtT.J 



Church Made of Redwood and Glass 

"'OR HIPPER I N W Al'F RER' ClJ.\ PEL, 011 a knoll III outh
ern CalifornIa's Palos Verde hills, can vJI'\\ mountains, sky and the 
r acine ocean without leavIng their sea t . The little shrlll~ i almost 
completely enctosed by ,>latl' gla~s. Bl'autifnl1v planl'd column'! of 
\AmInated r edwood rise tree-lik e from 11allve tone foundations and 

bend Like branch!! into arches tha t suppor t the roor. Panels at the 
end and narrow lancets a lon, tbe Ides provide venUlatioil. The 
chape l la nds on la nd donated b Ir ' F rallk A. Vanderlip, 'car 
boroul'll , N ,V" as a. memorial to Emanuel ",ell enborg. 18th cent ur~' 
scI"otb;L and lheolog-Ian. It W lU de iJned by L1o\'d "'riltht. 

Use Sound Waves 
In New Blood Test 
For Menfallllness 

NEW YORK IJP)-:.A new blood 
test using silent sounds to detect 
seri~us mental illness was an
nounced Thursday night at Creed
more state h ·pita!. 

The blood of insane people clots 
differently than blood of normal I 
ones. The test uses soUnd w. ves, 

WANT AD RATES . --- ---, ---- - . 
One day _"" .... 8e per word 
Three day .. 12e per \If rd 
Five days ...... , ... I 5c per word 
Teo days 20e per word 
One, mon th ...... 3ge per word 

Minimum charr e SOc 

inaudible to the human ear. to CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
measure these difCerences and One insert ion _ .. 98c per Inet 
t'hanges, Five insertio~ per month, 

h . .' per Insertion.. .. .1I8c per inch 
T e ,ound wave-blood tes~ IS I Ten 'nsertions per monht. 

<omethmg brand new. Posslbly, per insertion ....... 80c per inch 
the method might also prove ubi j D i1y i~ertio~s durin!! num',h. 
to detect blood changes in cancer I per II1sertion .. 70c per Inch 
or heart trouble or other condl- 8 ... , A ................. I. 

tion~. 

In fir't trials, the test was right I 
on 83 pcr ccnt of 73 per on!' 
known to be eith r mentally sick 
or he IIhy, the announcemt'nt 

Tllt.e n ail, 1 •• ~.1t Bullltd ornt-e 
Banmen t. l!ut o.tI . r "be n. 

CALL 4191 
sid. Forty-six of them were psy- Typing 
chotics, with vario"us forms of in- I TYPING. Dial a.2lOG 
sanity, mainly schizophrenia, 

The tt'st a1. 0 wa. 80 per cent I Persona l Services 
accurate in showing blood changes PVLLER Brush... Debutante co meUe. 
toward normal in people who be- Dial 11739 

~an getting treatments for their SQUARE Da:--n-ce---:P:-a-rU~ .. -.-M-US'.' I"'tru •• 
'icknesses. tlon •.•• Ilin. Clark Dc:1.".n , nat. 

The test was described by Drs. 
Arthur. Mortimer. and Raymond Insurance 

------~~ ~------
, Sackler, brothers and psychia- ,'OR elr •• n<l .uto m"ur ..... , hom 
trist". who developed it 2t Cri!Ccl- )I~~r~~~::-. "" Wl1ll1n. ·K.rr R,aJt, 
mort' institute or. psychobiologic 
.~ tudie~, ttouse rOT Hem 

Thc t!', t r' we a machine de- THREE bfodroom (urnlshed ho...... 011 

vel oped for industry to me, sure h at ,I: 0 rnonlh 0'01 <:181 

3 Inl·ured Slightly Ithe vi cositv or 011. pi sties and M USIC a nd Radio cther material'. 1 - _____ _______ _ 

'
In 3-Car Collision A blood s:lmplc is put in a l '\ADIO repallille. JACKSONS ELlC Liquid Petroleum Gas 80 med as New Fuel 

, tuhe. A IIItI metal instrument 1 "IC A. U l,lf.,. !14~5 

AUSTIN, TEX. IfP) - A new jectionable fumes as oda:ed with I tmll'lI!" d. ivision sci up by the last Nerth of Iowa City that vibrates to produce high fre-
type of motor fuel that some ex- g .. oline and dic'l'l fuel. Texas Icgislature, says the new ~u Il('V or ultra 'ound< is placed 
perts say is better and chcapcr 4. It Rive ~m(loth~r motor p"r· fuel is Just us sof ns lin soIl . Threc per on~ ~urrer('d mlnol' In tlll' blood. Thc blorxi ab~ot'bs 
than gaSOline is rast attJ'~ctlng at- form, n('(' :lnd til" t'lnps morl' mnybc C\:('11 snfl'\', with the spe- jnjuries in a thr e-cul collision Il\( 'IeI'll)' of the ~ouncJ wav('s. .-\.-i\-N-T-£-O-.----------
tention In the motor transporta- pow('r thnn any "a,oIinc on the I einl cquipment now availablc. on highway 218 about thrl'(, milcs I Change occur in t h blood. (;~ .. ,jv'. 

north of Towa City Thursday. ThrOe arc mc) lIrcd d('ctronirully --__ --;;--________ _ 
fon field, 1ll01'1(l'1. Octane cont('!;t Tuns (10m ed for Cooki nlJ" A southbound car driven by I by thl' mAchine. called a h('mn-

More than 150,000 vehicl s in lao to 125, compar 'i to a~nllt 8ul I PG is nothin~ more than bu- Jack E. Achworth, Iowa City, col- to nOl:raph, nnd tire rccordcd on - - - --- -
the United States have nlreacly ror regular ga olinc, tRne 01' propnne gas, or n mlxtu e liricd with a northbound UUll) n \!I'n,," and mr.n ured m:lthr-
been com'crted to it, Ciplres ill But don't stnp r :J(ling h rc anri :l C thl' two, They have bel'n used ' driwn by Frcd E, Poole, Nichol~, I maticnll~" 
the Texas raiJroad l'ommi5S1on race to :OUI' nearest SC \'lcc 8ta- tor healing and cooking far years Thr Ashworth cnr was turned The bloml changes nrc physical, 
cr' 'd' t . 'rh II f h' h Th' b' d f ') 'l comPlctelY uround by the impact I but wen' not further ul'scriu(,d 

o ICes III lea c. tIon. ere arc s ti a ow It= Po,. • e) arc Y-Jlro uct. 0 01 rl!- and then collided with a car [nl- in thl' announcement. i'~u(!'1 by 1ransoortation Wanted 
The newcomer is liquified pe- Practical for Ru cs flllm and nre also extracted from 1 lowing the Pool vehicle. The the ofti' "f DI. N 'wloll Bigcln\\', 

trolcum gas, For lhe I,,'erage homl'-ofCic:'- natural gaH, third car was driven by Frcdrick I' ute COllllllis~ion'r of mental hy- \I'~,~~F~~o~!U'ti78~u O~ \1011'.', W,.k. 

'TrernencloJ.ls' Future I!rocery-hollle driver. special For years these gnses were K. Schmidt, Eldora. (lirn,'. Alb.lny, N.Y, 
Com mission ehnirmen Olin CIII- eouipment Tequin'd for LPG st01- Wued wastl'fully into the air, I Mrs. Poole and a pnssenger in Dr, BII: low salrl the tl'~t octers S· R. 

berson foresees the futul'l' fJl agl' nncl tJ~e is to~ xpensivc t r' l_ 'ow, since the Texas oil Gnd ga~ the Poole car, 18-month-~ld Carla "mnny po: loilitics,". but "we must I natra eCEUVeS 
LPG as "tremendous!' make! th,' switt'h-nvl'l' pr'lt'ticnl, l'eltulntrrv eo m m iss ion has Harvel, ond Mrs. Schmidt were procl'rd with cautio." howe\,cr, 

Claims for the fuel rcrorded In commi sion ('xl)~rts aid, F 'JI' the erDcked down on flaring, the sur- taken to Mercy hospital and Te- in tlil' liS or ~uch n tesl. Con- Divorce Decree; 
commission files include ' opl'rator of d bIg rlf'rt or trul'ks plus gas is bing reinject d into lensed ofter treatment. sukr3bJr< nd(litl Jnul rl'sI'3n'h IS 

1 C ~ 11 b L 10 t lor LJuscs on the go clay In and (\py the ground lor future use. Mrs. Pool suCCcred bruises ami nef'c\nl ("',Jr(' Wl' can bc sun' Of , Free to Wed Ava 
14 • e o~ usua Ii nu~ II ou ti ~ out. it I a ditfe!'!'nt st r q'. Tn its naturol stote, LPG is a abraSions, Mrs. Schmidt, shock 11 its implicIIUons." 
lt~ n saga /n, b,~mparl' \3 Puhlic st.rvic-p. st lion . handling he vier-than-ius air. Under pres- and u broken tinller. and th H 1'-

W your gaso me I , the ruel arc still few, Tt mukcs I'e- sures Idnllinll from 511 to 195 vet cirl, cuts around the mouth. F t PI. LJ\S VE AS, NEV. (A»-Fflmk 
%. It leaves no g-um or ~arboll fu!'ling a lllajcl probl m for the pounds per squore inch at 100 Damage to the Pool!' an I ~1J\atr[\ bf('cZI d in and out of 

residue to bring those expensi\'e Sund,l), drive!' far from home. c\"I(' l"'S Fuhrelnheit, It becomes a Schmidt C3l'S w('rl' (;tlmaled at I · court Thurs(i:1Y to divorcl' his 
overhau l jobs 101' your cal'. Fr~nk lJan'ick, dil'cctOl' o( the liquid, It is I(ept In ils liquid state $600 ench. The Ashworth auto is 

3, It g-Ives ott none of the ob- commission's new Iiqulfied PC- l In ~tor(\ge and In the vehicle tonk. considered n total loss, 

POP EYE 

ALUM 
WAS HAULED 

iHRCllJ6H 
1~15 TUI>II>IEL 
'/6~ A60 

AND A 
6REAT 
DEAL OF 
Ii WAS 

SPILLED!! 

TASTE ALUM A"I' IT, ... 
PUCKERS ,/,,~ LIpS. 

~ ' IT SHRIr.J1lS 'EM ~! 

TOM SIMS a nd B, ZABOL Y 

tT WO~JCS IN 1HE MOVIES,' 
HAVEN'T' YOU SE:IiN A GI~1.. 
OOI.LEO TO THEi TEeTH 

UTTeR,-'" SLAY THE 
.JUDGe AND .JURY 

CHIC YOUNG 

Wi!1 Be Fina l Feature 
, . Of Contest 

STURGEON BAY, WIS. IlI'I- A 
piC' more thon six f~et acro. s unci 
containing 60 pounds ot flour, tJ 
bushels GC apples, and 40 pounds 
ot sugal' hal b en baked for the 
Jin,lill of a pie-e3tinK contest here 
Saturday night. 

The contest is lo be the final 
Cealul'(' 01 Sturgeon Bay's Apple 
Festival Ernploycs of two eakerles 
were dro ned teo oake the monster 
pastry, nnd a plumbing company 
built a special tin six reet, six 
inch s in diameter Cor it. It also 
contain two pounds of burtel', 
halt II pound or cinnamon and 40 
pounds of shortening. 

Alter the contestants arc 
thro.Jgh with the eating contest, 
Sturgeon Bay youngsters will get 
a chance at il. 

Gillette Waiting for 
Metal·thy Decision; 
Asks Taft Probe 

WASHINGTONtI'I- ChairmJl1 
Guy M. Gillette (0-13,) said 
ThurdilY that the sen l;~ ele'clions 
subccmmiltcc probably will de
cide la'c thi. month what t'l do 
about 0 resolution cnlling for :l 

s('nat~ Investigation of Sen, J oseph 
R, McCarthy (R-Wls.) 

Thr resolution, 0.\ which hear
ings have heen held, is sronsored 
by Sen, William Benton (D-Conn.) 

'ere a\'silp.ble becaUSe tlle p:Jper 
were sealed. a privlleg gr:mt 
under' Nev, da law. 

Mrs. Sinatra did not contest the 
clerr!:'!!. 

Miss Gnrdner. his tr veling 
~ompnnion on many a trip. didn't 
rome west with Sinlltra liS he 
tll'w In from New York, She \ 'ni e:l there, and friends soy they 

'111 elope lo Connecticut some
lime next week. 

FAST EFFICIENT 
REPAIR SERViCE 
for your washing 

machine 
Call for pickup and delivery 

FOSTER MAYTAG 
Sales and Serv' ces 

One-half block south of the 
po totrlce - Dial 8-2911 

Gillette also .1nn"uncl'd that he 
has instructed the subcommittee 
st~rr to arrange two or three days 
of publtc hearings for the week 
nf Nov. 25 on the Ohio election I 
last ye31 in which Sen, Robert A, 

T_n_f_t_<_R_-_O_._) _W_O_I_1 :_n_o_t h_er.~te~r~m~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ROOM AND BOARD 

BY T~' WAy' SEN/ ..... OR " WHILE 
'tOLl WERE OUT W .... 1t:~:ING " 
STEAM 5HOV~l OR FEEDING 
PIGEONS, HAlf OF 'yOUR BIG 
PIPE DREAM WNS STACKED 
IN TH'BACK Y"ROf.--·" TRUCK 
CAME WITH 5000 OF YOUR. 
CAMPAIGN CLAY PIPES IN 5 
BIG BOlCES, "N' I PAID Hl'A 

TH'II6 DAAY CHARGE"'SO 
GIVE IT BACt( 10 ME 

NOW.' 

By G ENE A HER N 

CALM DOINN I Will! 
IJ.M M"i\ v.oND~R 'lOU 

WfRfN'T 01 JT TO PUT 
" HEI\Di.OCK ON ME 

ccw.ING UPTHf STREET.' 

Apartmenl for Rent Autos for l:)aJe - UMd 

UJo.'FURNISH'ED APARTKL'I'r 2 bloclts I .. e NASH S~r R. a . 0 0 . C1un. Bosi 
Un(vf'n:ft), HOI1lJeaJ. Prh'at _ ~ntnnee. oil.,.. tudtnt n.ee<U mone-)" for MlJ~a -

'\U utiliU"" furnished . fI5.00 ~r month t'on. 11011111. 
~nqu1.f'e' RI\"er"J!de Inn , =-=-==-:-::--::~-~=:--,,--:-

1139 FORD 2-doo.. P hone .·2050 after •. 

itu-

ED SIMPSON 
113 lowa Avenue 

Shne R('pairin& and Supplil's 
LET US REf'A'R YOUR S IlOE~ 

STUDENT 

Help Wanted 

Loghry's 
Drive-In 

. --
11S1 CHEVROLET tudor, Clean, l!xeel· 

I"nl rubber, $113.00. 0.' but orr ••. 4n 
" DubUque or •• 11 24114. 

BARGAIN Buick BroUlham, lIST. Good 
body. pa!n L .nd ol><'raUon. FuJly equJp · 

M , W Ul ... 11 :, beal b idder. see 41 
.neoJn~M~rcury Jot, or call 2271. 

30 NASa Rdan. I ... NASH ... d.n. IMl 
ST UDEBAKER aod:I n. IMD OLOS ... 

' .... r ~n, 11139 DODGE M'(I.ln . Cash 
'ron. and trade. Ekwall Molor Co. II2'J 

0.011<11 

Help Wanled 
.fALE $tudent want~ l or n iH and 

.Iock room work. Apply al T )I Center , 

. ALE lIud onta. ~arn ""lItoe by pro<· 
ll~. Work part·tlme to fIt your aehed .. 

I~. Full line of wrarlnll .pparel. Oo">d 
"perlcn ... Apply R~al SUk H~ery. UO 
~u.,..nly BuUdln,. Codar Rapldo. 10"". 

ANTtD-"'ale ltud",,1 for board and 
room Joo. G . \"f .re. t"1CPHltt\~~. a.nd 

/.aU ectModule. \Vrl Box. 13 D.ally 

yANT' ........ : MAn fot a!"lpllance .. tH. SAl. 
ary ptu commf tOil. Mu t have own 

'It. un\,\,' PlumbJn,lf .nd HuUnr Co. 

:.oana 

tGN IT ION 
CAHSURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
1R rGGg & l>'I p A.'ITON MOTORS 

PYRiI.M::; SElW1CES 
"0 & Clin ~fln Of .. f 57:1:1 

OFFICE 
GIRL 

WANTED 
Part·tlml' job in Dolly Iowan 

in.:ul.tion nlll e no o~n, 
le:Jn: 7 ur t'l no-in, M Oh rl flY 

throu)(h Il'riday. Apply at tJ1e ci r
culation ollieI.'. In the reer olOld 
rOllrnall~m building. Phone 8-2151 
until 5 p,m. or X4249 In the ve
llings, 

Today is Your Day to Profit! 
__ ~I 

With The Doily Iowan Want Ads at your elbow-and 
a w ant of your own to satisfy . . , loday is your day 
to save as you buy. , . profit as you sell. Wan I a Cc:.I 

- or a house - or a job - nr a los t ariicle? Want a 
Fiano - or a quick J c;lle - or a tena'lt? Want to buy, 
sell, cr trade? Pic.k the Wants Ads , . , or pick up 
your phone and call lS I ... and, eight to five, friend. 
you'll find toda y IS our day! 

To place your ad impl" ral 191, fr om 8 t~ 5, l\Tonday through "'riday 

LAFF · A · DA Y 
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Aged 99, Survives Operation 
• 

PUFPING CONTEr.'TEDLY ON HER PIPE, Mrs. Jane lark, 99, 
recoven from .. seriuus abdumJnal operation In A hevlIIe, N.O. ho -
pilat. be is lookll1&' forward to retlU'nln. to her Ilome, a smaU farm 
near Barnard5viUe. N.C. Physldan ay It i8 WI usual tor a patient 
uf her an to UJlder,o urgery 0 suecessfully. -- --- ._-- ------ -----
13 ROTC Seniors To Be Activated 

The SUI milltary department next summer. 
announced Thursaay the follow- Thc following SUI air lorce 
ing seniors will be commissioned ROTC students wili be called to 
second lieutenants In the army rc- active duty withing 90 days a lter 
serve Feb. 2: their February graduation: 

J ack D. Boline, Sioux City; Bill E. Bye, Odebolt; James J. 
William J. Carr, Atkinson, 111.; Michel, Rober t B. Wilson, and 
Joseph S. Davis, Deep River; Ted Melvin A. Edwards, a ll of Iowa 
C. FrJtcher, Iowa City, and Daniel City; Robert W. Andrews. Sioux 
J. Masson, Washington. Ia. . City; Robert N. McCarvllle, Jet

They will be allowed to remain ferson; George L. Frederick, Wal
In school until June nnd may ex- nut, Ill., and WiJUam P. Tray. Ot
pect Lo be called to active duty tumwa. 

(ily Record 

I Delegates to Hear 
Last Talks·Today 
IOn Quality Control 

Final sessions of SUI's ninth 
course on quality conlrol b sta
tistical meth::ds ,ill be i'eld to
da.\'. 

l aDY of the 96 engineers ilnd 
industrial manl'gers enrolled in 
thP record-breaking cln_ will 
head for their homes today. but 
between 50 and 60 are expected to 
rpmain for a follow-up feature of 
a pair of t\l.o-day sessions with 
r.presentatives of SUI. They wUl 
discuss the application 01 quality 
control to specific manufacturing 
problems in their own plants. 

Lumberiack Slays Bear with Ax 'Who's Who' lists I 
244 SUI Graduates I 

: On Year O~d Count Will. 244 alumni listed in the 

I Pays Traffic Fine 
! 

I Harold D. Sheehy was {ined 25 1950·51 "Who's Who in America," 
and cost~ in di.strlct court Thurs- I SUI ranks 23rd among the 963 

,day on a tratrlc charge that had 1 colleges represented in the VOL- I 
been pending (or over a year. utile. 

I 
He appe~ed before District nesulls of a survey by B. W. 

Judge James P. GaIfney and K~nk I. Lafayette college, and 
pleaded guilty to a charge or D. B. Prentice, Scientific Research 
fa ilure to have his car under con- Society of America. were an

I t~;)1. A companion charge of fail- nounced in an article appearing 
ere to stop at the sccne o{ an ac- in a recent issue of "School and 
eidcn! was dismissed. i)ocJety" magazine. 

Roth cases were appealed from The SUI alumni listed reprc-
police court and transcripts were I sent nn 88 per cenl increase ovCf 
filed in district court in July, tbe 130 list d in the 1938-39 edi-
1950. tion. 

I 

rIlED MACMURRAY £I.EA.·OR PARKER 
.. MILLIOl'lAIRE FOR CIIIUSTl''' 

Thirty-six Iowans attended the 
cour~e . with 19 staying for the 
full to days. They represented 20 
lilfferent plants from 11 Iowa 
cities. Solar Aircraft company ot AN AX-SWINGING LUl\mERJACK ran down and killed a '0,): j
Des Moines, Collins Radio eom- pound bear near Dedham, fe .• Thursday. Ames WIl<loo. '2. ',va~ I 
oany of Cedar Rapids, and John riding In a truck wltich hit the bear. breakinll' Its hind leg. 'I11C t ear I 
Morrell and company of Ottumwa IOlHld orr inlo the wood and Witson took orr tn pursuit. • (!;~ a I 
each sen t four representatives, 2GO-yard cbase. the bear turtled to Clrhlo WII on's first blow nJ ' . I'd 
while many othcr companies sent the bear, but an instant later he stunned it with his ax: , then I iIletl I 
more than one. it. 

Starts - Tomorrow 

SATURDAY 
Iowa industries included elec- ---- -- --- --- ---- I 

trical products. meat packing, chemicals, aircraft, rubber, auto- --.-. -
aircraft, radio. foods. farm equip- mobiles and parts, home appli-
ment, aluminum products and ances, canned goods, dyes. packag- STRAND - LAST DAY 
electrical plating. ing materials. glass products, dls- I 

A la rge group ot non-Iowans tilll"d spirits and others. Several ~g":p~0~J':4~~ 
repl'esented industries producing representatives also attended from .. EPTEMBER AFFAIR" 
such products as steel equipment. mail order firms. And 

TfCRM 
A 

KEYHOLE 
VIEW OF 

SORORITY 
LlFEI 

"Covered ' Vagon Rnid" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~if£~rrnJ 
STARTS SATURDAY 
~ FIRU R N MITI • 

MOBSTERS MEET 
THEIR MATCH IN FURY 
••• when a cop is killed! 

, 

IT OUTSHINES 
'EM All! 

" .... ' •• DENNIS VIRGINIA 

MORGAN-MAYO 
GENE N E LS 0 N ~U~"~:~~~AN 

BI TH I ror falling to stop at a stop sign. 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Gale Evelyn J. Nelson, 210 Wash~ 

Hotchkiss. .Harper, ThUrsday at ington st. $12.50 lor drlvlng I 
Mercy hosplta l. I ' 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrx. through II red Ught. 
Kenneth Peterson, Ely, Thursday Marvin A. Ward, R.R. 2, $12.50 
at Mercy hospital. for speeding. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. --------
Charles Kent, 220 Richard st.. 
Thursday at Mercy hosplt<11. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Dooley, R.R. 5. Wednesday at Mer
cy hospital. 

A son to Mr. nnd Mrs. John A. 
Smith. 806 E. College st., Wednes
day at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Willi am 
Shay, 820 E. Fairchild st., Wed-
nesday at Mercy hospital. I 

DEATH 
Mrs. Eva Hurley, 72, Waterloo, 

Thursdny at University hospitals. 
Henry Wilslcf, 61, Grand Mound, 

Thursday at University hospitals. 
Gert rude Conklin. 60. Keola. 

Thursday at Univer~lty bospitals. 

BUILDING PERMIT 
Whiting Steel Bullrling Co .. 1030 

S. Linn st.. for shop and steel 
warehouse, $9,500. 

ACCIDENT 
Cars driven by Mary Joan Smith. 

1225 E. Davenport st., and Guy 
Ramsey J r., R.R. 2, collided at 
11 :30 a.m. Thursday at the inter
section of Iowa nve. and Madison 
st. Damage to the Smith car was 
estimated at $106. Ramsey did 
not report a damage estimate. 

FIRE CALL 
Fire in room on second noor ot 

Sigma Nu social fraternity house, 
630 N. Dubuque st., at 9:30 a.m. 
Thursday. Cause unknown. Dam
age to deSk, chair, books and 
papers. I 

POLICE COURT 
Henry F. Riggan, R.R. 7, $27.50 

and Amelia A. Kaspar. Solon, $5 
for driving without a valid license. 

Leo D. Smith, 527 Van Buren st.. 
$12.50 lor driving a truck with 
defective equipment. 
Charles D. Grim, Nichols, $12.50 

'ltG' ;11' 4'1 
- ~ Nt:W .. 'EATURES -

STARTING TODAY 
O NLY THESE THREE 
COULD STOP THE TERROR 
RIDING OUT OF THE WEST 

GlIal ..... EtIMII 
fORO • FLEMING· O'BRIEN 

DANCELAND 
Ct:d., Rapid •• Inw. 

Iuwa's ~martut Ballroom 

FRIDAY 
The Bcst in Westem wlnr 
TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 

SATURDAY 
The Band Downbeat 

( 'ho. e Out-Front 
BILL MEARDON 

& HIS GREAT ORCHESTRA 
14-Artlsts-14 

TUESDAY, NOV. 6TH 
III Person 

WHOOPEE JOHN 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

Old 'lime and l\loderll Music 
Radio. Television and 

Recordlnl' Artl t 

Every Wednesday 
Popular "OVER 28-NITE" 

The immortal 
Life and l\fuslc 

of Chopin 

STARTS SATURDAY 

.... th 

Barbara PAYTON 
Wn BOND· Gif YOUIIG 

loaCmEY 

HERE AT LAST IS THE GREATEST LOVE STORY, MUSIC, ADVENTURE, EVER 
TOLD IN FLAMING TECHNICOLORI 

~ ..... .. 

--

SONG TO 
REMEMBER ... 

~I 
A PICTURE TO 

REMEMBER .. . 

7I~,l 

. d ~ tB~ fArHIutItOH 

.JJ long ffJ kmember 
[Paul' starring ~ 

MUNI~OBERON 
WITH CORNEL W ILDE 
NINJI FOCI-I · r,f;ORGE CO ULOURIS 

Vi&U the CAPITOL 
ART GALLERY I Visit the CAPITOL I Sou Lo Remllllib.' I 

COFFEE BAR Is from Xour Request Box 

-PLUS
RUGS BUNNY 

"Hair-Raising Talc" 
Color Carloon 

SPORT THRILL 
"City of Ban Tos ers" 

For Your Dinner & Dancing Pleasure 
Amvets Club Rooms - 112 S. Capitol 

Iowa City'S Most Complete Club 

From the Bandstand: 
The Music of 

Paul Pearson and Orchestra 
8:30 - 11:30 P.M. - SAT •• NOV. 3 

From the Kitchen 
The Biggest, Juiciest, Tenderest STEAK and CHICKEN 
DINNERS in Iowa City. Steaks soaked in sherry, broiled 
to order, dipped in meller butter and served sizzling 
hot at prices you'll love. 

• REAL ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 
• SHRIMP 
• SHORT ORDERS and SANDWICHES 

Every clay except Tuesday, 4:30-11 :30 

Extm: Fri. , Sat. and Sun. Only 

Chef s International Dinner 
First In A We·ekly Series 

• Soup from the Orient. A rich clear broth extremely delicate in 
flavor. full bodied. yet haCJile. Served with the chef's egg 
noodles. razor thin. 

• A pungent rice dL<ili hom the East Indies (Borneo. Sumatia. 
Java) expertly bleliP.ed with melted butter. pecans. pimentos. 
Vlhite raisins and herbs. 

• An entree hom Jamaica. Haiti. Trinidad. the chef's exotic rec
ipe for r:hicken steamed and curried. served over Epglish 
mullins in a rare and delicious mushroom and sherry sauce. 

e A tOSl!ed salad. chilled and crisp. A perfect complement to 
COUllel 1. 2 and ~ with its vigorous and reheshing dresaing 
a Mediterranean favorile slcilUull1' blended from Taroqen 
vinegar. lemon juke. olive oil !md spices. 

• Amveta Restaurant coHee served Vienese style with whipped 
cream. Desert: Peaches soaked in grenadine. the juice of the 
pom egran::rte. 

$1.25 FRI., SAT., SUN., ONLY, 4:30-11 :30 
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